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" In Doctrine shewing uncorruplness."
EFFECTS OF REDEMPTION.

The Great God, ann our Savio)Jr Jesus Christ gaye himself for us, that he might
redeem us from all iniquit y. and purify UlllO himself a peculiar p cople, zealouJ
of good works. 'rims ii. 13, 14.

THE beauty of

~ospel

~easUl'e,

the
in a great
consi,lts, io simplicity. Sublime as the doctrines are, there ,is a simpJle elegance
breaks out, which conciliates the l1eart, and alleviates t he fears of
man. They whq read, as well as they who heard the words drop
from his lips, say of the Lord Jesus Christ, surely, "Nio man ever
IOpake like Him." , .
Upon the mind, which has wisdom enough to -discern; and
courage sufficient to pursue, " the things' which make for its
eternal peace," this lig'ht " shines brighter and b righter· to the
perfect day," Coming into the world, lik.e the IJ Jatcl'ial, when
God spake and it Was created, it fin"tls a cbaos-the; human heart
" without fonn, void, and covered with darkness." .As the rising
sUn dispenses his'rays; dispels the clouds, and Ul"! ~es his ,,'ay to
meridian splendor; SI? does evangelic truth" disr terse prejudice,
banish ignorance, and enable men, with unbeclouded eyes, to see
tht; light of God's countenance,
.
_
The purity and simplicity of this truth have to co mbat with the
pride ~l!ld ignorance of the human race. The pervf !,rse wrest it to
their own dest1'l1,·tion. , The proud measure, and c( ll1demn it by
their own deformed 'standard; The petulant, big ,with impiety,
spmn a~_ the doctrines, whose purity transcends th( ~ meanness of
their capacity, and the depravity of their disposit'lon. So, we
know, that too great a ,degree of light to all eye not (,~a1cuL.l.ted for
it, as well as the privation of it, produces uarkiwss.
From hence, it appe,lrs, that the disposition of min a, best suited
to the ~ospeJ, is oUnJiJlt: and teachable. A dispoE .itiou equally
necessary for. the learned and illiterate~-:-Men of gr eat" ,or mean
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capacity. For, bOlVe~'er, human cap<lcities may differ, there is,
in divine tr:1th, what rcquires !HlrnilJty in aH.. One man, by sUl?e~
Tlor strengtll, may break a stall woner th.!.n another; or, by supenOl'
agility leap a rivlllet: but, when tile)' come to the ma~t ofashi"p,
or the ocean over which it sails, both stand nearly upon the same
ground, and ,are t1'luallybOlllld by the iron chain ofimpossibility.
So t!le\t'iseaucl tbe unwise, the prince and the peasant, ·the aged
and the youth, must ~toOI) to become the, disciple of Jesus Christ.'
Not the literary fop w 10 dictates on su~iects he does not upderstand-Not the. vain mortal who 'makes his own speculations the
'rule of rccl:itllJc, and tclls us what the God th'at made him can,
and ought to do; but the lll~ml>led man, who, seeing how short the
line of human wisdolP is, cries
"
" Teach my be~t reason. rellsqn; ,
My best \\'ill, rectitude,"
G?d'~ holy word peace and consolation, which the
world can neither' give nor take a\vay. The found.,tion of that.
peace, the source' of that consolation is, that the, Great God, imd
DIU' Saviour Jesus Christ, ga':Jc Himselffol' us, that lIe migllt re-.
deem us/i'om all iniquity, {('lid purifyuilto himself a pewliat people,

will find in

r.calous q/good '/1;orks.

'

To the redCel'iled,.surely. I maybe permitted to say, admire the
riches of the mercy and goodness of God !the, Great God, let the
ileayens wouder, and the earth be astonished 1 yet, your Sa.viour~
He, for whom all things are, and were created; who, nevertheless,
gave h.imse{f.lor;you. ,Jehovah, Jet, JesuS! Athis feet the angelic
host continually bow, and He bowed his head upon the cross that,
you might never die.. Vie\v the dignified person of your Redeemei·,.
and the inestimable price'of yonr Redemption, with gratitude anl:l
. ,., . . .
;
\
. '
pr.:use.
'
...
To induce and to encourage which; let us consider the nature of
Redemption, together with the p1'lce, and application of it,asex~
pressed by thc"HJostle. . ,
. .
.'
.
The nature q/ Redemptzon lS too well know!) to take up much of
our time. The object o{ it is a captive. Bis deliverance may be.ob.
tained eithCl' by price orby power. The annals of mankiod, as well
as the records of God, afford us a variety of instances wherein these
diflerent si1ecies o~ Redemption hav~ burst the bonds, and .given
liberty to the sons of men. 'Vhen John of Fratlcehad been taken
prisoner by Edward the Bl.ack Prince, the ransom dem~[ided fm.his
release was three nJiIlions of crowns. . He was redeemed by price.
-:-When that. distinguished ~ild .great commander. Flaminius besieged and took a citadel, wherein Dlany of his allies were imprison~d, he~op~ned the iron &ltes, and redeemed them b.y power,o.f the
force of a l m s . . .
"
. ,
Redemption, thus distniguis!Ied. is found in the code of laws,
which, it pleas'ed divine wis4.om to frame, under the Jewish. theocracy. Inheritances ~re ther~in limited by a right of redemption,
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and' prices, Ullder certain circumstances, affixed for redeeming
rnankind.-Nor are we destitute of very striking instances of redeeming power. \Vben Israel laboured under cruel tyranny,
J ehovah, l'edeemed them out (!f the house {if bondrntm, from, the hand
of Pharaoh King of Eg,YPt, and this he did with Cl high Iwnd, a~d
stretched out arm-in a manner worthy of himself ;--:-pouring con'"
tempt upon the refinement M literatnre, and the hardiness of manhood-the skill of wise, the discipline of brave men. In such a
<.;onflict a fl.:y, and all elephant can make equal prowess: a mountain or molehill equally defend. In the hands of such an opponent, a flight of insects are as strong, and as destructive as a legion
of angels.-Vfell rnigbt it be said to lsi';,tel, " Happy art thou, whQ'
is like unto thee, 0 People! saved by tbc Lord, the eternal God
is thy refllp;e, and nndcrn~ath are the everlasting arms.
These species of redemption are applicable to us, together with,
this peculiar people. Imprisoned for dcbt contracted by sir. we
litand in need of Redemption by price. Carltives to our enemies,
wc must be redeemed by the power of ~n.i.ce, or peri~h in the bondag'e of iniquity. The gnilt of numberless omissions" added to
crimes more in number than the bail'S of our heads, plunge us ifI a
dungeon, where no ray of bope can enter, or gleam of future happiness can be seen. The law of y.od, which we have broken, iike
'an unsatisfied creditor, cries, " pay me what thou owest." Our
g'uilty milldsacknowledgc the debt, but feel' their poverty. The
language of the returning sinner is, " Enter not into judgment \Yith
thy servant, 0 Lord, for in thy sigbt noman living can be justified.'"
In this situation of darkness, guilt, arId weakness, we were, whell
it pleased the Great Ood and our Saviour Jesus Christ, to 'exert
divine pityaild divine power for our relief. Pity without power
might have shed a tear and passed by; TJOwer without pity would
have been deaf to heal': and reluctant to help ;' united, they become
a foundation of p~ace and comfort, i'n so much that often times
where sin has abounded, grace doth much mor~ abound. Where
" hardness of heart and contempt of God's word and commandment" has prevailed, the waters 'ofdeep repentance flow. A spirit
if g1'ace and supplication poured down from abov~, 'enables the returning penitent to look upon Mm, W/I01n lu: has pierced, and mourn;
not with a trasient sorrow. that passetlt away like tlte morning
cloud, or early dew, but, as one nww'ne(hfol' an on~y son. ,Is this
iepefltance ;Ypurs? reader. Has this stream of god~y sorrow ran
through your hearts? 01', " h it nothing to you! behold,and see,
if there ever was any sorrow like unto his SOrrow which was done'
unto him, wherewith the Lord afflicted him in the day 'of your Re..
dem pl1on." , For
,
.
Tile pl'ice (!fthat Redemption was rwt t'or1'ujJrible fltings, as silver
01' gold, but the precious blood qf Ch1'l'st as (!f a lamb,witllOut blemish
and zr;itlwu! spot.-theonly price that \vas 'ever appointed or accepted by God~lhe only price that has ever been applied by 'his
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Spirit, for the peace o~· comfort of 1]1('1I.--lt, and it alonc cleai~ses
t!le ('O}7:,cz'olcejl'orri dead 'Works 10 Sn'T!i: lite livdlp; G()d. This price
~·erl'.lirc~s liO additiona!I'alll('.
It is atbjuate and speci{jc. God's
.lllstl<:.C does not demand, or tll(~~e peculiar people stand ill need of
any greatei' 01" more (:Jlicaciolls. It OIifweighs' all hunJall worth.
It outshiiles .It ('l'cated (~\cC']]ency. UFon this subject, were I to
take upthe lIen'OllS /a.lIg II age of GaJuaticl's pupil, I should say, of
the best pl'ivilq~'('s mall can ell,joy, and tIre be,'! rig'hteousness
human ol)('dit:IICl, ('all spin out; what 11I/II,gs w(~rc {J'tlir. to me, these
1 cOIIY/lnL Loss jil/' CAr/sf; .1j(:a, rloubt!t:s,l' , .and 1 (OWlt all things but·
loss/iT Ilie {·,t'('dLeJl(~1J '?/ the knortJ!e(/p,'c (!I' Christ JtSUS 1iI:1J LOTd.
Hy s!wdrl,lIg' his mO,it prcciollS blood, the Lord Jesus purchased
to Ililllsdl' rt peculiar JH~()plt', who arc, tbereby, dcliveredfrom the
~',lIill ;1!ld punishment of iuiquit)", in order to be purified from tbe
do:nirtil)rt of ~'anity and sin, or, in other words, to be redeemed by
the power of illvillcillle gr~ce out of the hands of their enemics.
Purii'ieation of heart is as necessary to make the servi(~e of God
1he choice alll: delight of the soul, is were the sufferings of our
Saviour to red Cl: in us from the curse of the law, and wrath of God.
Ellually necessary will it be found to produce what has, does, and
ever will (Jistinguish these peopk. 1 mean zertlfOl' goo.d WOT!cSespeeially f~)r dlat faith which was once, delivered 10 the saints, ancl is
emphatically called the wOTIc and gift ~f God,.-which apprehends
:llld glodfies Christ-brings comfort and peace to the heart, and
encourages and Sl1 pports piety, u prig-htness, and' honesty ill the
conduct of lljen.
'
Zeal has b~Cll too long cxpJo(!L·d. The passions have been Considered as " the paO"ans of tbe soul." A system of indiffercnce
has bcel) adopted, \~hich' has cut the wing~ of obedience, ,and left,
of ~ood work;;, little but tbe name. This system, as a learned
fore,igncr expre:;ses himself," is caleulated to make men'meditate
upon the doctrines of Hcdemption, antI a geometrical proposition
with cgi.ml coldness," as if it were either reasonable or just, for yon
to read, or for me -to say, that the Lord JcslJs Christ ga\'e himself
for tlw sins of his people, and tbat a '[t!/!ole is greater than a part with
the sarilc indolence and apathy. ,
Prophets, apostles, u11Ll lwl y men of old thought differently.
Even in hEm, who was without sin, we find abounding zeal. In
therll, ardent {!flcctioiz and filial jear towards God, VehCf1leut desil'C
after tile ll~'/lt qllus cowtlmancc, hatred of sin, anc\ Christian love
I()r good lVorks aild good men. Their undel'standillgs wet'e enLigittnu:d, and by t.heir passions, those hum;m cord", t1v~y were drawn
frolnevil to ~~ood-from darkness~tolight--from Satan to God. In
the \vay tlJl:~i'bceame zealous (!fgaodwo!'hs, of denying' and ,teaching

othei-s'to den!) all unp,'OClhnesii'and world1;y Lusts, and qf Livin« solJerzy,
'riglelwus(lJ, aml godli{1J in tflis present world. , Iiltemperance blunts
the ullderstandin~. Inebriety s~nsualizes the mind. Self. love and
self-indulgence l~ave the way to injustice, and this assemblage of
,

,
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\~\ iI makc~ it tIle interest of evii men to beli~ve that either God is 17ot,

is !lot such a~. tbe holY"seriptuies represent him, an omnipresent
ol,s(;rver, a,just judge. Hcuce
,

"l'

Impiety, tll(lt baneful plant, which, like the glossy berry of the
de<ldly lIi~htshade, invites the unthinking and unwary to pluck~
and cat, alld die.-Impicty, that ulJgrateful principle, which would
eradicate tbe due sense we ought to have of. liis goodness, would
'111';';'(;' liS Dot to reverence his namc, read or hear his wconl, keep his
sal'baths J• or believe in and 10\'(; his Son, in 'whom wc live, a.nd move,.
alld have 'ou}' being: which forbids 01.1\' tender affections beillg"
UJol"ed towards the best of li,tthers,· the 'most faithful of friends.I,n piety, in the hand of a parent, is a dagger plunged into the soul
of his rising offspring; in the hand of a sovereign, a scourge from
lleaven for a rebeJliou3people ; in the hands of the clergy a narcotic
draught, which stL1pefiell arid destroys the physicians ~nd their
patients.
The common and groumJless objection to the ~lo(;trine of complet(':l Redemption by Christ, or salvation by faith in his obedience,'
even unto death, viz. that it is inimical to good work~, is sufficiently
refuted by the words of the apostle, " He gave hinlseIf to' redeem
us from all iniquity, llwt He might purify unto himself (i. c. by
faith, as expreslled in the acts of the apostle~, Act~, x\:. g.) a peculiar:
people zealous of good works;
,
,
Objections of this kil~cl arise eitller frqrp the igl10rance or the
wickedness of the objectors. TIt~!lnT, not knowing the sCI'lJ)tures
and the power of God, or, they love works rf dark/u:ss, antl th(~refore
opposesalvcttion by faith in Christ Jesns because it i\a pri;lcipleof
hoh!lef:S. To their weakness or wickedness we dare not b()w. It
,voult: be .ungrateful to God, unworthy ourselves, and ulIkind to
tlJecl. Let It n~ther be understood, that" to be aceQunted righteous before God, ol!lyLH' the merits of ollr Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ by faith;and Ilclt for our own works or JeserviJlgs, is held as
a most wh,)!esome doctrine, and \'ery full of comfort;" instrurnental
fa, puri./yillg a pecHlia}' people, and of rnij-king them zeal0"Lis ofgoo4
~V)*~

,

Let me cnquirc how far t11is design of God, and end. of Christ's
givilwhirnsdf to redeem have "ccn effectual ;-and jet the enquiry
l:)c n.1::lc under an :.l\vful sense nl' his presence, and a firm expectation, .
(1' lite glorious appean'nir l?filial great God and our Saviour.
Is sound pil.lty yom desire and pursuit- I Is the fountain of all
wisdom and blessedness the object of your adoration, your fe~r,
and through his ~lIfferilJg ~on, otyour ahection and confidence?
Is the Lord's Jay kCl'tholy I-Are his ordinances your delight,7""'"'
antI his word the guide ofyollr faith and feet', Are you desirous
of disseminatinp' divine truth, and ofpromotmg the Salvation of
men, by the k,;~)Wledge of God our Saviour !-ifnot ~ 'Vhere is
the zeal of our . fathers? Is it dead with them? \Vhere is the
lively faitn whidl quickened the steps of Paul, and S\l'eetelle.d the
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dying moments, of Ste'phen ? Where the constraining love, :and
christian fortitude that upheld om reformers and bishops at ,the
staJ~e, and made our clergy and laity prefer piety \Yith poverty"
to Illlpiety dad with applanse, with riches and honoUl'. Are they'
all fled? God forbid. May his gracc~ still enable us to acknowledge and love his truth a'ld commandments. May the pen of the
,learned' yet be ,,:; ,; 'v 11 ,and thl' tongue of the eloquent yet be employed to jU'sti(y and ('ndcar the ways of God to man.
If piety prevails, let m-: enquire how zeal towards acts of justice
and mercyalHJllllds. The golden rule of doing as we 'would be done
unto, has bcc,n left by the Lord J~sus Christ for his followers to
cory. Tt will secure fl"Om fraud, rapine, murder. It is a refuge
for t'le widow ',om the iron hand of oppres5ion ; an asylum for the
orphan from the arm of destruction, while it excites bowels of compassion to relieve their wants, and to defend their' persons. Re~
deencc! by the blood of Christ, and justified in his righteousne~5,
you ;,n; zCfllous if good 'W01·!CS.
".
Arc you for, sCi-lvatic'l1 by works? work hard. Bid high for heaven.. The object i~ noble, and worthy of roUl; greatest' pai.ns;
.T ustlfy your profeSSIOn, and let us see that you think ~our salvatlOn
(meritoriously) ~ler('n,ds l~pon the ,good work:,;, and charitabl~ ?eeds
you do. It w',li. otherWIse be Said to YOll, as to them of old, " I
come not to condemn you, there is'that condenmeth you, even that
in which you trust-the. principles you have forined-the very
system that you ha~e adopted. Labour much, thctefore, and give
much ; for~ then, even youi mistakes may be useful to otheni, and
'/jaw' good works, unhappily btlilt upon an erroneollsand destruc~
tive foundation*, beneficial to mankirid.
,
Ai-t thou careless allout' futurity? Cltetred in tlte days of tky
youth, art thou walking in the wa,ys of thint: heart, ftndtlte stgMqf
thine ~yt:s, witbout considering that the .years draw nigh,w/ierein
,t};,oushalt stJ.y, IIJave 110 pleasure i1~ them,? Are the ~ons an.d
daughters of dissip~tion become so obdurate, as to' be insensible to
the, calamities of their feHow cl"eaturcs,--dcaf to their cries, and
blind to their misery,? Reflect [ The sam~ cutting stroke of
disease, or accident, might have dipt the wings 'of YQur le,v~(y, and
'made you fall and feel like them. Lend them yout assistance,
. Cut oH' some superfluity, Hc1inquish some one amll~ement to set
the broken bonc', and restore the withering limb.
.
'
Art thou for salvation by faith in Christ Jesus? Is .his obedience
. and merit the grollnd of your hope; his word and gra,ce the support
of yelUr sou.! ?Be humble. Be happy. , Bc thankful. FO~'get
',., Tho' erroneous and destnltive 'lattlre of .principles which induce men ,10 rely
upon their own obedience and merit for righteousness before' God, app,ears clear
,. If there had ueen a law given which, could h,\\'e given life, "cl,ily righteeusness
shou./d have been by the Jaw, But the Scripture hathconcJuded all. under sin,
t~2t t!}e promise Ly Faith of Je,us ChriH ,hlight lJc .f?·ren to d1l:'lll that Be!'iC\·~.
Galallans3~
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not that he came to purify a peculiar people zealous oIgoodworks* ;
anJ, that, as th,e 12th article of our church expresses it,"They
do spring out ne<;~s5arily of a true and lively faith, in so much that
by them a lively faith may be as evidently known, as a tree discerned
by the fruit." Shew your faith by your works. Let your light
shine, that God may be glorified.
.
BELIEVERS

KNOWLEDGE AND TRIUMPH.

Though after my skin, s"id Job, \vorms destrOy this body, yet in my, flesh shalt
I see God.

THESE houses of clay, these earthly tabernacles, these perishing
bodies,of which we now take such great care, which cost so much
time and labour to Il)<lke prQvision for, and which we are so solicit:"
ous to clothe and adorn, shall be destroyed, and, as the Hebrew
word si~nifies, they shall be broken and crumbled down into very
small pIeces. ,Though death doth no more to the soul of ~an than
separate it from the body with which it was united, yet it entirely
demolishes the curious structure of the body. This heavy stroke is
followed by corruption, which casts off, the skin, which destroys the
body, and consumes the reins, and all the inward parts. This very
humbling and affecting prospect, which we ought frequently to
recollect,ean only be enlivened by lookipg beyond it to the re~ur
rection and its wonderful consequences. Then the living Redeemer,
who is the resurrection and the life, who, in his own person, gloriously vanquisbed death and th~· grave, and who hath said~ , He
that believeth in me, though he \vere dead; yet shall. he live.' This
mighty Redeemer shall raise all his r~deemed ones from the power
of the grave. 'Then that which was sown in corruption, shall be.
raised in incorruption; .that which was sown in ~ishonour, shaH be
raised in glory; that which was sown in weakness, shall be raised
in power;, that which was sown a natural body, shall be raised a
spiritual body. Then, as is tlie second Adam, the Lord from heaven,
SllCh shlj.ll be also they that are heavenly.'
.
The redeemed of the Lord, having been afore prepared unto
glory, employed in, and their bodies being quickened, raised; and
fashioned like unto the glorious body of the SOil of God, they shall
be admitted to see God fully, and eternally to enjoy him. ,Their
souls, when in the ~eparate state, beheld him with the eyes of the
mind; but after the resurrection, they shall behold him in their
flesh, with their bodily eyes. Some sorrowfully complain, that
when they wish like ~ob, that they loiewwhere they might 'find him,
.;f Good works, according to the scriptures,. spring from the Grace of God's
Spirit. "He begins and perfects. PhiL i. 6. He wprks both to will and to do,
Phi!. ii. 13. They are done in faith, " for whatsoeyer is .11ot of faith, is sin,
Rom. xiv. 23. Consequently, as the 13th Article of the Church say~, theyfQ!l~'UI
after, neither precede, deserve, nor'obtain, Justificatioll ; because he that bdie'V~tJl
is j1Jstifi~d jrljm all things, Art. 13.39. The rule is God's will, the end is glory
through Jesus Christ. Equally beneficial t9 mankind with the wQrks of
phari~eel they become also scriptural evidence~ of a state Qf grace.
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that tIJcy l11i b ht come eVe;!! to Jlis ~cat; th(~y arc olJ1ig'ccl to add,
'. Beh6ld, I go forwimJ, bllt he i.'; lIot tllCre; and ba(:kward, but I
cannot pl:rcc+,e him; Oil tiw left hillld,wherc hc cloth \vorJ~, but I
(:;'lllllot bchoid him; he li;dl'th !.imsdf Oil the right hand ,that fcan ..
Imt sec him.' However 11H:<t1l auL! despicable yon may nOlV' bc, ere
lollg you shall be Ii b~h i 1II, alld yOlt shall see him as he is, nevel' 11Iorc
to lose the sight or his g\.JI·Y. The time is fast approaching when
lie shall appC;Ii', :11111 you sllal! be awakened from the sleep of dt'ath ;
when you shall be ';Itisbed with his Jikenc!'\s, ,ll'lld hehold his face in
l'ighteous!wss. Cod is a Spirit, WhOlllIH) man Jlath seen, or can see,
and so till' d i vi Ill! t~ssence cannot be meant in this expression. After
the I"('SI 1I'I'CI' 1 ion frorn,the 'dead, you shall be admitted to behold God
in Ol1l' nature, not in the form of a servant, but manifesting himself
ill his 0\\11 and his Father's glory. 'In tbesc vcry bodie3, after they
an: ('llall~~i~d 'l11d wiritualized, you shall see the wonderful glorious
person of GoJ yOlir Redeemer, who once suffered and died for.your
redemption, and who is no·w enthroned in the highest glory. In tbe
days of Oilr Lord's bumiliation, multitudes W(lre (lesirous to see him;
devout Greeks werl~ anxious to enjoytbis priv'iJege; Zaccbeus
climbed ut) to a sycamoi'c tree for this purpose. Three apostles
were honourc;:d to see hilll in his t.ran~figjJration all the mOllllt. At
the last day, altthe redeemed shall see the glory of God thei'r S,iviour,
of whom they riow hear and think much; whOln they love much;
and in whom, th(mgh no\vthey see him not, yet believing, they
rejoice with joy unspc~lkrible, anJ .full of glory.' 'If ye now lon~
Jesus Cbrist,vyhoil~ ye haVe seen only lly faith;hovv will ycJovebinl
wllen ye shalt see his glory? If now, in this clistallt land, ye'rejoice with joy unspca(able and full.of glory, belicvil:g in J~sus
Christ whom ye never sa~,., what fulness of joy :-,ball ye experience"
when ye shall ~e brought to see him as J1e is? Ye shaH then see
}lilH face to face; yc shall know even as ye are know!1' 'At that
clay (saith the RcdceolCr hirnself) ye shall know that I am in the
:F,ither, and you in me, and I in you.' The knowledge of this,
s'l:~pports the SCl'\';Lnts of C;Ott ufHIC1: prescnt trials and the prospect
of death.
, Jot> himself wa~ a remarkable insta,lce of the truth of this obse~
~ai:ion. The tbougbts of what he expressed. comforted his beart
in the time of his :';rcntest afflictien, even when he disdairnecl all
hopes of ever hcilig restorz:d to !Iis j'oJ':rwl' prosiY::r<>.L1s condition.
The assul't"d prospect whkh our blc;~ed Hedcc!1lcr llaJ of his own
resurrection, b,ue up his spirit under' tbepress~Hcof the gr.eatest
distres:" and ill the illlmediCLte view!> of death. 'Therefore my
hi'art. is glad, and Ill)' glory rejoieet.ll ; fl"ly flesh also shall rest ill
flop": for thon vyilt IIOt. leave my SOllJ in hell; neither w ill. thou
suiteI' thine Holy One to~ce corruption.' As tbat was the support of Christ in his sorrows and suHerings, so the ,lssurance givel\
lo his re~eerrled, that they shall not always continue under the
power of corruption', but be ~aised t.o an endless glorious life, afion;:l"
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tlJem eonsolation in the day of their distress. The e;'pcctations
which they have t'rotn Christ, are the cordials. whictl keep them
from fainting under all their lrilnihttions, and III the prospect of
dissollHion.The knowleug-e that 'they have of an ever-lidng Redeemer, that he shaH stand at'the latter day upon the, earth, and
raise them ii'om the dead,that in their flash they may see God,
allays all the diBieultlcs which they now meet \\'ith in the course of
their obedience, and makes theln stedfast, imn1oveable, and alwa:ys
abOl.llHiing iI~ the ,york of the Lord. The pleasing hope of beingever with the Lord, ought to quicken t.hem in the performance of
evcry duty and service; It ought to cOnJposethc1r I)linds amidst
~dl the cares and troubles 'of this short and transitory life; to preserve them in tranquilllty, amidst all tile tempests whereby 'worldly
men are distressed. Confidence in their own future blessedness,
wi'li make all their present sult'erings seem light and easy ; for
amic!:;t all the storms with which they are now assaulted, they may
look fonvardto that bright and glorious day in \vhieh their red2II'ption shall be consummated. in the presence of their God and Saviour•
.And arniclst the fears qf death that may distress tbem, they ShPllld
be comforted, that God giveth them the vict.ory tbrough Jest:,
Christ our Lord, and tbatthwugl: this dark valley they sh~\Jl cnter
into the presence ancl enjoyment of him, , in wllOsc prc:;cllt:e there
is flllness of joys, -and ri rers 0,1' plcasnres for ever more.'
It is good for us oFtcn to think not only of de"tb, but of the approacbinf!; dissolution of our bodies in. the grav,:. It is useful to
consider· this humbling scene, as the termination of all our prcsen::
enjoyments of tbisstate of trial, and our opportunities of IJsduJne~~.
and the entrance 011 a state of final recompcnce. Death :pulls
down, at once, the curious fabric which natmc had been Idng in
building, which becomes insensible and soon offensi-,'c to" tbeliving ;
aftt:~rwards it i'; turned into putrefaction, and llIi:lglcs' with its kindrea earth. To this change all malikind must unavoidably submit;
the prince cannot resist it hy his majesty; the physician cannot
save hirnsclf by his skill; the strong cannot oppose it by hi~
strength; the rich canno,t obtain irnl1lUllity by his riches. All have
sinned, and all rnu~t die. Du~t wc are, and to dust wc shall return.
And ili this condition should wc for ever remain, did not the Lord
of life revive us.
.
'\VitIJ what composllre :lI1d comfort may you who believe in the
Son of God, and know that you .. Hede<:mer 1i veth, look forward to
death, ri'> the resurrection, and the judgment. 'Your .Iit(~ is hid
with Christ in God; and when Cbrist, who is your life, sbaH,appear,
yonsiJall also appear with bim in glory.' He giveth unto .rOLl
eternal life, andyon shall never r5erish; neither shall ally pi:I(:j.;
you out of his hand, nor sl1:111 anything present or to come C\'d
!ooeparate )'ou from his love. Thollgh your bodies must be turned
into corruption fora while in the grave, yet by faith you may
foresee the opening of the prison doors; the loosing of your bands;
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the davof your complete redemption. To yOll who now, live
unto the Lord, and whose chief business and design is to serv!': and
glori(y !lim, death will be g<l.il1. You will then gain deliverance
from all YOllr sins and sorrows; you will gain the accomplishment
\ of your desires, and the end of YOllrfaitb, the salvation of yOU1'
souls; you will gain a placl: in the temple, and before the thl'One
of God, and a crown of glory that fadeth Ilotaway. . You will gain
the place prep;].r'~ll for yon by Jesus Christ, in his Father's house;
you will gain tlw sight of the glory of God; yOll shall fcel the 'in~
fluenee of his most precious love, and partake of everlasting pleasures and joys in his presencc.-And after sin, and death, and the
grave, have Jone theil' utmost, and can do· no more, and the Rec..Icenwr hath done all that is requisite for your eterna1redemption,
and !lath no' more to do as your Redeemer, but openly to acquit
you ill judgment, and \0 put you in possession of the kingdom
vrcpared for YOll: ' morLllity.shall be swallowed up of ~fe.' The
resllneetion shall restore what death dissolved, so that in thy flesh
thou shalt see God thy lle(,kemer. 'Vhatpleasure and joy would
you have felt, had you been favoured with a. sight of the Saviour
lying iq the manger 1 How would yOll have been delighted, had
you he'}-rcl him disputing with the .Jewish doctors in his ellrly
youth? tIow would yOll have been filled with astonishment, had
you seen hiin working miracles, or heard him teach with authority,
and speak as never mall SPilke? - How would you have been transported, haCl you been with the three disciples on the mount at his
transtig'uration, or beheld him after his resuJTcction, when he ascended' up into heavcn In the view of his wondering apostles? How
far more glorious will be the sight that you shall have of him when
he will come in his own glory, and in his Father's gl<;>ry, and alJ the
holyaug'cls with him. Then.you shaH behold the brightest displuys of the eli v·ine perfections, and enjoy the manifestations of his
peculiar favour and love. You shall be for ever delighted witli the
precious. fruits' of t?e great and eternal redemption, obtaine~ .by
the obedience, sirfferlllgs, and death of the Son of God, and rt:JOlce
and praise him. to -all eternity: to ..,hom, with the Father, and the
Holy Ghost, be everlasting honour and g)ory~ Amen.
R' .
THE DECREE OF ADAM'S FALL.

MR.

EDITOR,

Ir' has been ~aid that, ". the -Pall of man, was as mt~ch decreed as
llis s.alvatioll?" this qliestron I presume may he answered by
another, viI:. Did God decree t.he salvation of all his elect? if he
did then for what did he so decree their salvation?' for if the Pall of
ma~ was not. in tbe"decree, then the decree of salva#on would have
been for ever ~lllnecessary. ~[f, {ask, how man came first to Fall?
the. answer would doubtless be "sin was the ca/-,se." But then if
God
had not from all eternity
decreed his Pall, I .u.J.. how Calile sin
.
. '
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to throw the· man down.~ seeing that Jebovah worketh all things •
after the counsel of his own will; and none can stay his band· or
say unte.him what doest thou? (see Eph. i. 11. Dan. iv. 35.) arid
y~t God is not the. author of sin ~ this, perhaps, is speaking the
wisdom q/ God in a 'Yn:ystel:y, even the hidden wisdom wlticll God
ordained be/ore the wOl'!d--bw the sec'ret if the Lord is with them
tlwtfear him, and'/lc r~'iU show them his covenant, rlJltich to atl others
2~' kept a secret since tlte wodd hegrm. .Balaam told Balak thati f he
would give him his house full of silver an~l gold, he could not go
beyond tbe command of God, (mark the command of God,) to do
either gooJ or evil (;;C2 Nlimbers xxiv., 12, 13.) Satan himself
cannot gobne inch fn·rther than his given ciistance, and yet he is
obliged to go to the end of I~is chain (see Joh xi. 6. xxxviii. 11.)
which m:;,y, with the utmost propriety, be applied to thelimited
bounds of the accuser of the brethren. Proud Allab went forth
with a lyillg spirit in his mouth, by divi:'ze commission anJ eternal
appointment, whi-ch provcJ, in the end, his final destruct/oil; and
although dogs did not eat,his corrupt flesh~ as they did .Tezebel's,
his wicked witch of a consort, yet they licked up his blood as a
token of God's vengeance against him, (compare Joshua ix. 23.
witb 1 King xxii. 22. to the clos:~of the chapter.) Ph,araoh was
rai5cd up according to God's decreetive will, in order that Jehovah
might show his power in him,as IVeread in Exodnsix. 6-xiv. 14,
compare with Hom. ix. 17. The apostle se~ms decided in favour
of the doctrine now in hand, when he speaks of the vessels of wl'ath
made for dl:~/lOnaur, and jitted for destruction, Rom. ix. 21, 23.
That Chri"t was crucifieJ b.y wicked hands,. scrir~ture testimony
demonstrate,5 the truth thereof, and that the s;lld wlCked hands were
ordaille:1 or decreed for that purpose, sce Acts ii. 23. Acts iv. !!7,
28. Soloman says, " the Lord hath made the wicked for himself, even
the wicked for theda'y of eIliL." (Pro. xvi. 4.) Jlide.says, such were
before of old ordained to this condemnation, (Jude iv.) P~tel' says
they were appointed to destmction, (1 Peter ii. 8.) I confess I
}{110W 110 cl i fierence between ordaining, appoilitirlJJ, pm"posing,·
and decreefng, at least not in the above quotati()D. If what is here
stated should prove anyways satisfactory to your mind, and the'reby
l'CITIOVC the stumbling block from your jugment; respecting the
dco'cc qf Adam's .Pall, I shall consider myself bighly honoured in
being an instrument in God's· hand, iu vindicating his sovel'eiO'nty,
o
and ullshacklillg a mind, from what might otherwise perplex and
bewilder it. I intreat that the above passages of scripture· may b,
attC'llti vely w~ighed.
" Chain"'l to his throne a volume lies
With all the fat~! of m.en ;
"Vith eVI::ry angels form, and sizI::>
Drawn by the eternal pen,'"
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QUERY TO ELlHU.

IN your remarks on Psalm cxlv. t>. you tellns, in page 44 I, that
God's elect are exposed, (in their nature state) to the wrath and
curse of Goa ; ana at the !l(lltom of the Safl}C page you speak of
t.heir JiabiJityto ,eternalllliscry ; what I wish y,ou to' prove is,
that such eX'pressicJ/.", (as coming; from Ibepen of one who admirc~
the sovcreignity of Cod, in !lis acts ofjmtice as well as of mercy,)
is consistant or ill \Ill iSOll witll the follow ing- portions of holy wl'it,
see Jer. xxxi. :;. ; Zql. i)i. 17.; Belt. vi. 18.; Ja'mes -1.17; Rom.
viii. 1.; Jr:ph. i. ~"
Now if Go'd's elect were. in any respect whatever, at ;;ny time" liable to God's wl'a/II-/' or, " e.rpose.d 'to d</1'l1al m/salj," the tl'lW meaning of-the above pas~;ages remC\ill- yet.
a secret 10
A COH.RE:~PONDENT.
THE

cinLnof' ,Gon'~ Sr:CURlTY.

" A D,ominion which shall never be cleslfoycd."

LET the above wods be ,an encouragel1lent~nd ground of COII~O
lation to the belicver in Christ, that while this world, and all tllut
is therein, s!mH be " like dle haseles~ lilbl'ic of a vision," and time'
itself shall be destroyed, be is an heir' to Lt kingdom which shall
never be moved, and that the work of grace in hi's heart sball be

fol'. ever preserved. .
I
Thebeliever:s safety is ,seemed by the unalter;ibI~ love ,ofGod , .
H Tile mountains shaU depart, and tile hills be removed, but my
(
kindness shall liot depart from thee." The sense of his love may
he withdr~m:h, S(l far as the soul may cry, (( The Lord hath forsaken
mc, and my Lord hatl) forg.Qtteil me ;', but that sh:t.ll not bc, "for
be rests in his love, and dk1.lIgcs lIot."
The purpose of God is' a noble security for his preservation,
ROIJ). viii. 28. .He, being called aceol'ding to his purpose, the
erection -of the kingdom of God in the heart, is just the cXl':cution
of the (:fecree, "Whom he did predestinate, them he ;;,150 called:
And we are predestinate to be conformed to the irnage of his Son."
- Nmv, is it possible that the _purpose of Gotlcan be frustrate?' No,-,
110, " The counsel of th~ LOl'd shall stand :", The golden chain
of salvation cannot.be broken, or one of tHe lillks of it be lQosed,
llom.',viii. 30. " Whom he did predestinate, them he also. called ;
andwholll he ealled, them he alsojustifiea; and whom hejilstifi,ed,
them he also glorified." ,
,'.
.' \
.
'
The indenture also that the Son of God entered mlo with his
Father, fl'Oln eternity, in the coun;,;el of peac~" is his secul·ity.
When the Father gave a company 'of the Jost race of AdamulIto
Christ, be engaged that hewonldrepair his inlH[:;c, e,-,rry on the
work of sanctification, till he had made th€ 'Christian meet for
glory; and, that <:,t the last day,!he would del~ver up the kingdoni to
'lJis Father, and say, Here am I"and tbe diJldren thou hast given
fne; here I, preSent the!U wit~Ollt ipot, or wrinkle, or ,any SllC.Q
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tbing. Aml Gotl the Father, UpOll this engagement and undertaking- of hi, Son; promised that be should· " prolong his days, and
the pleasure of the Lord should }1rosper in his hand." So tliat the
counselbf pt;nce between the Father and Son rhust come to haug-ht;
bd',;re the believer can be destroyed.
The blood and righteousness of Christ secures safety. Christ'
purcl!ascd it church for, himself. Before he could, by his word
and $pirit, take Poss(~sion of one soul in all Adam's family, he
behoved, as their surety, to fulfil the precept, and to be under the
penalty df the law, and to pour out his soul unto death. He comes
to his people by the expence of his royal blood, and is it to be supposed, that his kingdom, which he has bought with the blood of
his heart, shall be ruined by sin, Sdtan, or the world, if,he have all
ann to defend it? No, no, I will give unto them eternal life, and
they shall never perish, neither shall allY man be able to plu«k
them out of my h,md. And this he speaks of his sheep, for whom
he laid down his life, ,John x. 1.S, 23.
,
T,'he covenant of grace a!Jd promise is another security;' the
covenant is well ordered in aU things;,md sme, and contains,all the
salvation of God's people: " The covenant of my peace shaH
lleVI:'1' be removed.
1V1y covenant I ~v:iIl not break, .nor alter the
thing that. is gone out of my lips." See hOw the work of grace is
secured by this covenant." Jer. ,xxxii. 39. " And I will give them
one Ileul't and one way, that they may fear me for 'ever:" Vel'.1,O.
H And I will make an everlasting covenant with them, that I will
Ilot turn aIvay from. them to do them g'ood; but I will put my fear
.,
in their hearts, that the~' shall not deptLl't from me."
So the cflectual call that the Lord gave thee when he called th'~e
unto .his kingdom and glory. He called th~e my fellow pilgrim
from the powel: of darkness, and translated thee into, the kingdolll of
llis dear SOil; and this call secures the possession of this kingdom of
God within thee, for his gifts and callings are without repentance;
and 1101" can it be otllerwisc, seeing he calls them according to hi~
purrlOse.
.
,
Thy union with Christ, believer, secures tily preservation. The
whole mystical body of Christ, nuu every particular member of it
shall he perfected; "neither death, nor life, nor things present,_
nor things fo come, sball separate" between you and him; not
one stone shall be turned off the foundation God hath laid in ZiEln;
the mortar by whiSh the stones of the building are knit to the
foundation, is so well tempered, and he alJd they are so cemented
together, tIn· ~ hell shaH never prevail to loose anyone of them; no, ,
God's building shall never be demolished.'
, The new qame that God has gi,:cn thee is thy security, and the
work of grace in ,the soul. He has given you the right, power, or
privilc~e, of being called the sons of C.0d, and t,~is is. a perpetual
name that Shall never be razed. Is.lvl. 5, 6. " 1'0 them thattake
hold. of .bis'covenan,t he givesa name,and fl. place WIthin hIs. walls,
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even an everlasting name, that shall never be cut off." The Son
abidethin the house forever; although the servant lIIay be tumed
out, yet so shaH not the Son, who is an heir.
,,'
;
The seal of the Spirit is an inviolabl~ security, Eph. iv. :~O.
Believers are said to be scaled unto the day of redemption. A seal is
either, for secrecy; what nlen would' have kept secret they set
their seal upon it; :lnd therefore it is a violation of the laws of
society, for any man to break up a sealed letter, hut he to whom it
. is directed; or, [or distinction.' Merchants scal theirfgoods that
they may be known to he their own. A seal is used for security;
,charter:; bavc thv king's seal forfurtbcr security; and in this respect
believers " are scaled' unto the day of redemption;" be hath
"sealed us, and given us the eal'nest of his Spirit." SoEph~ i.
13,14. " After that. ye believed, )'C were sealed with that 'Holy
Spirit 'of promise, which is t.he earnest of our inheritance.';> This
securit.y of the seal of the Spirit is inviolable; for" the Jounda60n
of God stallddh sure, ha.ving thissca!, the Lord kllQWet)l them' that
are his."
, The life of Christ is a seeurity; " Because I live, ye shall 'live
also." It is not so much the believer that livcs, as Christ that lives
in him. ,The life of Christ in hcaven is ,Clnployed [01' the security
ofthe work of grace in thy soul: Believer, heiives in heaven as thy
head, thy husband, thy Redeemer, thy advocate with the Fathe,r,
and he has all power in heuven aiHl in earth for this end, that he
might be in a capacity to preserve your sOlli and, body: therefcil'e,
says the apostle, " VVhen Christ, who is OlW life, shall appeal', then
shall ye also appear with him in glory ," Col.iii. 11·.
The power of God is your security; John x. 29. "My Father
which gave them me is greater th'1l1 all, and none is able to, pluck
them out of my Fatber's hand." Hon!. xiv. 24. "He, the believer
shall be holden up, for God is able to make bilu stand: ,as if he
bad said, The power of God is ~o much engaged for .the preser-'
vatiollof the work of grace, that it shall never perish, if God's
arms be able to maintain it. 2 Tim. i. 12. "J know WhCllU I have
believed, and I am persuaded that he is able to keep that which
I have committed unto him against that day.?' 1 Pet. i. 5., "We
are kept by the powei' of God, tlmmgh fflith, unto salVatipu." And
therefore, believer, thou m,lyest sing and !Say, as Judc ~4. " Now,
unto hilll who is ab)e to keep us from falling; and to pre~ent us
faultless before the presence of his glory with exceeding joy, ,to
the only wise God OHr Savioqr, be glory and maje:;ty, dominion
and power, both now and ever, A m e n . " "
'
But )- need lIot insist on particulars; all ,the attrihutes of God,
and the glory of eo-ch of them, is concerned in pre~erving you.
The mercy Of God that gave birth unto us ~ the \fisdom of God:
the faithfulness of, God, yea, h is holiness fm· the, preservD tion of
you; yea, t.he very just.ice of God is concerned! in your preservation; for justice having rece~ved~cmplete~ati~factiQll t\'om th~
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"mety, is obliged to take care for' yO\lrpreservation, for .which
thp ransom of blood ,vas paid. So tbat yoil,see bow weUyou are
secnred against all attt~mpts made for your ruin; 'and is not this
unspeakable ground of consolation to you, who are built on the
foundation,. The apo~tle spc·uks of, it as a gloriolls ground of
consollltiori to the PhiJippians" chap. i~ 6. '" Being confident of
this very thing, that he ~vhicb hath be.gun a good ,workia you,
wiJJ perfonp it until t!1eday of Jesus Christ."
,
,.
':A word of cxhortiltion or counsel1:0 you who havc tile kingdom qf God within you. '
See then that you am;wer the motto of the kingdom, HOLINESS
UNTO THE LORD:
"Let YOllr light su shine before men, that
they may sec your good works, and glorjfy your Father which
is III heaven." Bt\warc of giving the enemy ocpasion to blaspheme
Gou, and the work of grace by your untenderness.
,
See that upon every occasion, ye be loyal to your King,
wherever you see his Ja'yVs violated, his name profaned, his authority'
invaded, 01' hi:, cause trampled on. Strike in for the honour of
your King; " be not partakers with the unfruitful works of darkness, but rather reprove them. Come up to the ,help of the Lord
against the,mighty."
.
vVage war with all the enemies of your King, either within yOll
or without you. Say not a confederacy., with sin or with sinners j
" for '~7e wrestle not ag~nst flesh 01' blood,"butagainst principalities>
against powers, against the rulers f)f the darknessofthis world, agaillsF
spiritual ~ickedne3s itl high.place~." pI) ~lOt fear you~ en'emie
for they wdl flee, and your h.. lllg WIll hear tne charges of thewar. i •
Keep and guard all avenues witJlinyou: "Watch and pray that
you enter not into temptation; watch the eyes, " I made
covenant with mine eye.>, turn away mine eyes' from beholdi~g .
,;anity." Watch the ears, ~vatch the tongue, and " keep t~y
heart with ,all diligence, for out of it are the issues of Iife.-~e
sober, be vigilant, for your adversary the devil, as a roaring Ji~lJ,
walketh a~lOlJt, seeking whom be may devour."
,
,
. Observe your laws," As many as \valk according to thi!i r~~e,
peaee be on them, and mercy, and upon the brad of God," yal.
vi.·16.
,
I
,Contend for your liberties. Gal. v.. 1. " Stal'ld fast in
liberty wherewith Christ bath made' you free;" freedom from jin,
freedom from the law, freedom from the world and yoke Ofbond<JS:e,
as inconsistent with Christian liberty, the purchase of blood..
THE
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To the Editor'of the Gospelllbgazine.
MR. E D I T O R " ,

. J ' ,
~

OBSERVING in the Electic, Review, for ,November mont, some
5trictures on a publication by the Re,: .Samu'el EylesPie e; entitled ~' cl Treatise on Growth in Gracp." I C<lPl1ot avoid t.'fl~ering

I,
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my protest (totaH)' unkuO\'I'n to the Author, aml, by your lcal'l~,
throllgh the, rnedium of your ,v:lluable Magazine,) agaillst the
illiheral Ilnd unclFistian charges made against that jluIJlic<!t,ion.
Sincerely do I wish tliat any vinclicution of it were undertaken by
~tn abler pell, but suel, wish mightwitb propriety 'be recalled, as
the tt'uths it cOlltai IlS can Hever be better or more ab! y defended
t'nan by tlwir own ete'mal validity and importance. 'i'he writer,
however, Ilia} Le mi5,representec!, in what he designs OD the topics
he WTiv's on, ad this aplJcars ill the tkv'iew refel'rCl~ to, to be most
egrc~i(>usl'y the case."
..,'
','
'.
It is nlllch to be lamented that, in the present dAy of small attailllllcnh in spil'iwai knowledge, allY who I1re happily plesscJ with
lligh and ,supern:Jxural views of divine truth, become mell wondered
at, and even the objects of the enmity of tile natural heart; but
tl'UIy awful and painful is itto pcrc'eive men, who profess the nilme
of our adorable Lord Jesus, engage in perseuliting those wllo may
have been blessed with more enlallged and enlightened views of
divine tl'Uth, andtlw doctrines of the everlasting Go~pel. The
fp.ct is, that as spit-itnill subjects can be only known or understood
by the superrl"tural light and teaching of the Spirit of God, so
any pre-eminent ath:inment in the school of Cbrist,can only be
acquit'cd by, the same div)nc Spirit's specid and extraordinary
enlightenigs and aid. That thcl'C ~\,re, and have ,been thi'Ol1ghout
~H. ages oftlJcichurcb, degrees of stature in tlIe divine lif(:~, as Ilie
-work 9£ ~race is carried on in, the mind of the believer, is Inanjfest,
,nd will bc, I presume, aHowed, hy all who have any aC1luainlance
withthe ,christian life. Tbc apostle very clearly add rcsscs himself
t!) babes, yOll ng men, and fathers in Christ,
This heing the ca&c,
it is no longel' matter'ofsllrprize, if, as in natai'al things, the: talents
and understanding of the man ripened,through time and cxpel'ienee, ,
p~,ov.e Ollt of tIle reaeh of the capacity of tbe untlltored school boy,
that in spiritual thing'S, the rniud possessing light only in the degree
tInt the 'blind man enjoyed vision, when he :;aid he SllW men, as
trees, walk ing-, should, lin;ler such wea.kness of perceptiOll, be left to
those serious and gross mistakes so manifest in l,he remarks ill
ql1~stion.'

The Autho~' of the " Treatise 01) Growth in.Grace/' is a veteran
in the cause bfChi'i:;t, is'a father in thccivine life, and a scribe
dceply taught inthe things of Gd. Truly awful is it when ~en
verture to oppose the truth i:rofll Cl blinded and misguided mind.
SOl1le of the- Lord's· own peOple Ih,lV 'be so i'ttr left to their own
darkness and \'ileness as to do this, but tbeir wQrk shall be, one day
'triecl,'as the apostle says, ev~n as by fire, when all tbe~rworse
than. worthless trash of Chi-ist and God-dishonoring doctrines of
self-~ig)teolls pride shall be -bUr;riN! lip; hut shouid the cqmity
manife!ted, proceed from merl unregeherate, most tremendously
awful nustthcirstate prove to be, dying ill tbe career of opposition to ,the g'oriOtt~ tn'lths of God Which, arc hew so streul,lOllsly
,oppose~._
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I would first remark, brotlf4ht against the Autbol' of

tile " Growth in Grace," is, that he boldly professes " t()mOlll1~

the summit, to -"iew the cte)")w!dl'signs of Father, Son, and Holv
Gbost, towards the Elect in Christ." \'~hat grovcling minds! 'bllt
illdeed, I know not which strikes me mo,t forcibly, tha enmity'
which sC<~ll1S prominent in the Reviewers here, '0(' their spiritual
i.~Il()rallcc. This minister of Christ\; Go:~pcl, boldly professe;,o,
" to monnt tile summit, to view the eternal dcsif~'ns of father, SOli,'
:;nd, Holy Ghost,towards (he Elect in Chrlst:" 1\ most bks~~d
free graccY privilcgc--and 'I'hie!r not on], the rnini;ters of Christ,
b!lt the nieaJ1('.stbeli(~vel'· in bim, iJa:; a most hearty w'elcomc to.\Vlnt! not to mount the summit of God's revealed will, given fOl'
the nse of his church and people? 01' the slllumit of the t1octrinc~;
of gr:lce therein c()ntain~d ~:-H(>ar the apostle Paul in tbe third
cllapter to tbe Ephcsialls, 'wherein 1lC.' spc'aks of the mystc'ry which.
had been hidin (}cu from the beginning of the world being given
to be se(~n by ail men; And how COl'l!CS this but hy being kd up to
the sl1illrnit of divil1~ :lnd n:I'ealed truth in the GosD\;:I? trnly" the
~ecret ()f i:,e Lo,rcl is witll tbcm tJiat fe~tr him" ar'ld he will" and
does 'shew them bis cov-cnant ~"-but alas!, this secret sorllC, ~nen
lla\,c litt!c (;OIlCCt'll abclut for ~1Jeir OIVIl benefit; and even are envious at othcl'," 1\'110 are blessed with it: And how should it be
othenvise,while their own pahry acqllil'cmcnts and what iswhollJ
creature, ill:~ross alltheil' minds--"--'self, or ~:()mething short of Christ,
who is the H:ry delight of .ldlOY<l,h birnsdf, occnpies tbeir atten•
. tiun; but a,;· illr the great work of the etcrnal Three, Father, Son,
and Holy Ghost. ill the settl ,1g up of God-man elect, which is so
clearly revealed to l1si n t!J(: word of God, and the choice of hi~
people in hin.; these are~wbiects, the' SlHlImit of the rev'elation
"..hit:h, it iscol1sidercdby t,heele humble Hc\'icwer~" a b(lldness:forithe
Author to mount. The fully of this charge, it would :llmost b'c
an ilJ~lIl.t to those well t<1nght in spiritaal things,. to attempt to
prove, when the whole of di ville writ, and espeei:dly the apostolic
w;'iting;;, teem with exhortations, to an end'casing kllo\vledge and
a going 011 to a. perfection' therein; and. that by mountiilg the
snmmit of wlt;]t is revealed of etemal love and grace, the believer
migbt, with the apostlc"airn' at thl) apprehcnditl!;, that .for wbich
<t,lso he is apprellcllded of by CIll'ist'Jesu8.:-It is lamentably the,cas~,
taat Cftclltnnes the most detestable pride IS deled,cd under a garb of
seeming humility, in a fastidious disuse of the most glorions be'neflts gil-cri iu the Gospel for Ih? use of belic\-ill;;' sinners. . i
III the next place,. t!.Jcse ciluti?lts ltevicwei's who. think it,a prfsumptuous bolr:incss, Uor, such 1S t]ICfail' conclnslon frpm their
ohjectioil,) to ba\'(> tiJl~ mind' eugaged ill contemplative "iows on
the great an'! glorious design of the etcl'll~d Three, towards the
Elect in Christ, are alarmed, Jest those whel have latelv had their
attention turned to religious tbing-s, should ~el into the ~~m'e air of
deci:;ion that theirteaehci'li posses~es.-Alas! :.lb~ L holV degelJel'~te
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am the views of some who profc';~ to be the advDcates of divine
truth. If a Ill:1n acql1ir6s a st;lbility in spiritual kn'owlcc!O'e, which
th.: <llw,t1r: Pdul
so
mud, iIJc:ltlcated, cxhortincr
those he ~vroteto
'(
.
M '
110t to be moved away f';'OIIl the hope of the Gospel, but to stand
f<.l~t in theliberty t]wrL,of, and if the: believer attainsto the stature
of a man' in, CbrIst', th:'1I h(·' is to be ,brahded with the" Ail' of infa!lib.il~ty" ! To hc' assured by tl~e H?l'y Ghost of ty-12 illfallibjli~y
of dlvwe ·truth, ;l!Id to enforce It wltn that cOilhdence therem'
which becolIll: a man, 4ringing the message of salvation to his
fellow illllllort:ds, surely must be highlv becoming the minister of
Christ .re'!,.;, al'ld the more his audito,:s· pal:take o't the same spirit
of faith, ill the truths of the Gospel, the more glory must re~lound
to God: hence the commendation to the Thcssalonians, that their
~aith, GoJward, (no doubt fo}' tliestrength of it) was spread abr0ad
1ll everv phce,
A grand matkr of lamentation it j;;, that in tbe
m:nistry of the presen,t Jay, ruinisters themselves acquire so little
pro{icil'-ilcy and stability ill the faith of Christ; and theil' views
of the personfllities in Jebovah, the eternal love of God, thec'ovellilut ?f the divine Three, and the riches of divine grace, in raising
up the elect from t.he miseries of the FaH, are, in general, so little
dwejt ,upon, or so indigisted, t 1.at the people who attend them are
mostly found uninstrllcted ami unsettled, or to say the least, low
ill spirit.nal stature, resting in something-sbort of that object referred
to by the apostle, when be says, " that I may know him, &c."
But those supernatural ,attainment:;, so much exhorted to in' the
scriptures, are by many, in the pn,:scnt day, so little undCl'stood,
that a man speaking or writing in thcir dcfenee, is likely only 'to
get splashed with the opprobrium ot' Antinomianism; provin er
however, in those who endure such persecution, no oth3r thaft
" the reproach of Christ."
,
The seconJ charge proceeds equally from ignbrance, mixed
with an enmity against the most sublime and exalted truths the
great charter of dil,'ine grace contains, The original of that grace,
respects' the God-man, the Hrst e1eet by the divine persons in
.Tehovah, who was set I.lP from all eternity in the designs of the
eternal Three, and in Cvho~e election was· subsequently l speaking
after the manner of lIIen) founded, the election of the buman race,
the bride of Clll'ist, God-man Elect-but, deplorable indeed it is,
~hat there prevails in tile minJ of man, and even in some of
those, who are partially enlightened, so 'much of that' spirit,
whioh in its nature w(luld strike at the verv exbtence of the honor
and glory of tlJ~ God.man, Ch,~i~t Je'ills? 'and actually in .the very
spirit of the angles, who fell from then' hrst estate, alm at the
v-=:ry sllb,'erslon of his ~brolJe-dre~d.ful. as this is? no other ~emp~r
is manifest, or much Ignorance~ I!l the exceptiOn made m thLs
review to the following: "On passil1~ the decree in the coullcil, of
tbe eternal Three, the essential wora sustained the title, wore the
glory, and bore the name of God-man among and before tbe Three
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l!l JehrlVah ; and,as such, the holy Three re::ioiced in him saying,
hl,lwld the man is become as one qf 1/s." In the Author's adoptilig
the latter wen]s, it is truly a very ('xa!ted use of them to apply tjle
~;ame on an infinitely more trans~endentoccasion, and in a sense most
blessedly opposed to the first, even to that when the decree was
declared, as was spoken ill prophecy in, the 2nd Psalm, also in the
8th chapter of the Proverbs; and when the holy Three did indeed
r~.ioicc in the essential word, God-man; and in holy council and
covenant said, most pr~~· eminently, " Behold the man" (the God.
Inan) "is become as one of us."
This snb]ili.Je lIlystery can be known orily from tile writt01l word,
.by the holy Spirit's pecnliar enlightening and teaching: a secret
but few en~ll of the Lc,rd's o\\'n people are led into; it is .therefore
110 marvel when so much blindness, as is manifested in this review,
should be discovered. In s11ch then as are thus highly favored,
a. ft.:eling of pity predominates, mixed with p~in, that an oppo:'
sltion so sinful, should thus present itself ,against tile mostim.
pOl'tant and God-like ffi':steries, that even Gbdhim,eJf can evel '
mako knO\vn to his most (~llhghtened favoritcs.
'.
The whole inch~ed of the remarks in the' Ueview referred to, and
whiph mi~ht be divided up into different particulars, "evidently
proce(~~ from the same obscure under3tanding, and from a lllind
0ppc3eJ to the richest ,discoveries in divine revelation. An aceu·
s.:ttion is brought against the Author of " the Growth in Grace,'~
Jor a pecilliarity in his use of words .'ind phrases, termed "a Con.
ceited .coinagc,"attellded "with a: shocking presumption res:"
peeting' thin~rs
lllv'sterious."-Herein';rrain are discoverable the
b
1.uturaJ (~nrnitj' of the heart,in an ofltmce takcn at what tends to
glorify Christ; and a. ~vant of scriptl,lr:tl views o~' the personalities
in God and of the ~;loriolls system of divine g-racc rcvealed in Holy
\Vrit, unscarchable but 'to those who are favol'ed witIJ, the key ttl
unlock the scripture cabinet. Thft 1'1:<11 filCt is, that the style of
MI;. Pierce's" Growth in C~race" is indeed pec1l1iar, bllt peculiar.
for its excellence, to a spiritual taste. l:-lis expressions <Ire exalted
and becomilW thc glory of the subject-no less a Ollc,thau the
wOi'kof tHe ~;I)irit ol Godhirnself-a;ld as it \'cry evidently appears
that he has been favored withextraorclinary and enlarged views of
the great things of God, so Iws he beclIblessecl, very remarl,ably,
with an ability to convey, b," suitahle and appropriate eX;lI'essions~
the spiritual knowledge, which tlH~ Holy Ghost has endowed
him with ; many can witilCSS this 'blessing from their own experience, both in the reading his works, and in attcndiug 011
hispublie mini:,;try. 'The" Pn~sumption" referred to, rcsl:JeC.ting things mysterious, sonic quotation should have been given;
tho,t which may bcdeemed presumption by SOl1le, may, ill
reality, be the blessed cHect of tIle Hol.y Spirit's bright shining on
revealed t'ruth, and his openilJ~ the same to the mind of the re.i
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generate, .As to the Auth~'~ "collstautforgetflllness or the prac~
fieal tendency of the religion of Christ," the assertiorl proves a mo~t
-g-Iaring- deficiency of discCflHuent in the ~tcviewcrs, to say the
least of it. The truth is, and it can be proved, that no ,wprk
abounds more with evangelical practical tendency; indeed 'one
chapter treats wholly on the point of sanctification, as well as that
it runs through the wllOle of the' wOI'lq but unhappily, little is
known hy men of views and assertiollslike these Reviwers of what
or wherein 1'l'alllractical religion consist!s, But leaving this distinct
point as all cflcct inseparably proceeding fromthe cause, 1 would
remark, and be bold in the assertion, that no Author is clearer and
purer. in describing t~e nature of spil'itual regeneration; which'
grand doctl'inc,when so clearly understood and described, strongly;
maintained, and enforced, as by him, the interest of holiness is .at
once secured, and of necessjty proceeds from·,it. No holiness, the,
Author very -sensibly and scripturafly asserts, is worth the name .
but that which proceeds from \'egeneration, effected by .the Spirit
of God; ili which elfectuaI work, all the principles of true holiness
are irnplulrted in the mind of the believer, who, by virtlie oLunion
to Cbrist, his Ii.ving and life-giving head~ lives a su'pernatural life,
und breathes the air of holiness as alone congenial to his new -and
.spiritual birth. This is evidently conspicuous throughout the
wrQle ofthe treatise, to any.impartial and enlightened reader. '
. These mistal,en, Reviewers then quote· a group of ~ost prCl-,
f(mnd truths from th~ work, by ~ay o~exposin~ !hem, in ~hicb.
they nrove to be awfully quarrell1lJg With the dlvme sovereIgnty,
and robbing Christ of his g\()ry. Tht:.y seem offe~ded that it should
be said, tlmt amongst the all things 'whichwere designed
illustrate and exalt the riches, freeness, glol:Y and sovereignty
of divine grace, that " the Fall' itself was as a. foil to set it off :" .
dnd, that" the sinfulness and misery of the Elect, ,which they were
plunged into, were only d~sigRed·to glorify the ~;ord Je~tls,"
These. great events by bemg m'erruled by God, Inmself, 'were,
undoubtedly, madc subservit'lIt to those ends. As it proof of! the
putity of the Author's v,iews relative to the, evil of sin, and .that
it wholly lays at man'sdoOl:~ I would~ byth~ w,ay, beg to quote
~hat 1 have very latel~ read m one ~f IllS manusclOIP.t, Se.rmons,. and
IS as follows: speakmg of certalllchllrl\cters left of God, he
says, " Others, 1 trerilWe tl) declare it, haVt~,wijen faUen into·
foul and scandalous crimes, 'tellturt~dto charge them upon the,
decrees of God, w~i,c~ 1 ~hink is rank blasphemy,; for though
llQthillgis acted by.the creature, without the will ,and permi'ssion
of GOQ,yet it is a wahtollsportirlg- with Jehovah',s purposes, when'
, wee-1Ccust:: all the sin in the world, and· OI1'r own personal crimes,
bythusventuriilg' to speak; and when any speak thus, it is a.
liigu the Lord is departed' from them,. AI! the sin in the world
is in the wUls of :men, they.cu:e not compelled by God's decrees
to commit sin~ but. God lcavei them to the corruption of their
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own \-vill,;, and then 'they commitsin~'yea all kinds Qf sin,. -wi~h
greediness."
.'
'.
"The supernatural life ano being, 1vhich ,the chosenhll-d in
cJectioll given them in Chdst, and super-creation blessings be.
stowed on them in bim," this also appears oBensive to the' Ueviewers ; and that in conseqllence ,of such. union tbe regenerate
should be " fitted with all those spiritual faculties wpich qualifJ
them for. taking in" (or receiving in their understandings) " the
knowledge of God the Father and his SOil Jesus Christ." Truly
one shudders at such resistanct; to the ooctri/les of grace, as is
herein manifest, wherein there is also an opposif'lon to the per.'
fection of the work of the H~ly Ghost, express'd in the Author's
saying, that the Eject in regeneration are tilled with all spiritual
faculties. On' this point rests the truth of ~he Author's sentiments
(which.indeed are no other than. those of scripture) 011 the subject
of Growth in Grace. .The fact that he con~ends for is, that _the .
new man is in regeneration formed in aU/his spirituaHaculties,
as to their nature, complete ; and that Growth in Grace· is no
more than·the B.oly Spirit's drawingfOlth intq spiritual exercise,
and thereby maturing the faculties of the regenerate soul, that
therefore, in t~e abstract, there istrilly nothing "wanting ill the
believer's faith and hope and Jov_e, which is, indeed, a most blessed
and scriptural truth, as ;is also, I would boldly tell these Reviewers,
lVIr. Editor, what they next qllOte, as in their opinion deserving
censure; that, " the regenerate soul, cannot have any addition :t<l
the holiness of the new principleE ill1f\Urted froin the Spirit~ to .
eternity,' nor be a partaker 'of every grace of the Ho] y Spirit more
completely" a"n tJzr; abstract, " than he is already." 'fhift the
Reviewers, v~ry seriou~ly say, is the character given of God's
work, adding ffom the A.uthor, that" His" (God's) "work,when'
truly, scripturally,and properly ~plained, is strictly pure Gospel ;'~
b)Jt they " ~l.I..e not greatly ,surprized," they say," at hearing
language like this, from a man, who boldly professes to m~mnt the
summit, .&c." They' seem also displ~scdwith the exprc:ssions
(or with the tru~hs thel1lsel~'es) thi1t " the b.eliever f~om the word'
and .Spirit learns to know" (or acquires by degrees an assurance)
" that' he is ~ccepted in the beloved." "Th~t he is beloved by
the Father, with the same love with which Chri~~ is loved." That
we appear, and are in his sight, what Jesus is, and atc ju~tified,
and freely" ful!y,' and· irrevocably pardoned. On these, poi~ts,
and as cootirmmg proofs, I wo,u1d only refer to the foJlowIng
parts of holy' writ, Acts xiii. 39.; Eph. i. 6.; Rom. viii. 1;
Psalmt;iii. 12..
But what· awful darl~.nessis herein discoverfd, respecting ~ome
of the most ~xalted truths of God's word. : Inste~rlof charginlt
the Author of this truly valuable. book,' and· perhaps th~dearest
alldmost scriptural on the subject, of any extant, with almost
blaspbemy(wliich charge, by~he way, they bring ~ot the sm...Uei
I
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proof of, but wound, as it were in the dark, and by ungrollnded inu.
cndo,) I.say, instead of such charge against the Author, they w.ould
do wdl to consider whether the imputation does not more properly
belong to themselves, by slightly speaking of the Holy Ghost's
work in the regenerate; alld in fact contending, !hls his work is
not perfect; than which, t!H.:re cani;ot be a more palpable untruth.
Our .Lord says, t.hat unle,.;s a man be born again he cannot j;I,~e
the kingdom of (;od; implying, that' the new birth gives the soul
a dcc:id!'d capacity !"rr spiritual exercises and heavenly elljoy;mcms, liLting him at once. to St)e tile kingdom of Cod, Could
this vos,iiJly be, unless the Holy Spirit's work were complete?
Bad it lIut been complete, w!Jat would have lwcome of the thief
on the crnss) what of the soul who eiltl'TS Heaven widl having
beell enahled to draw one only spirituai breath, expiring with tIle
single petition, " Lord have mercy"! 'Vill they presume to say
that tile work of Glxl is nClt complete in SlH.:h i trllly the Lord is'
a rock, and his work is perfect." Tile dJ'a'wil1gflil'tli. Into exercise,
thl~ principbirnplanted in the mind, in perfect holiness, is totally
distinct, 'l1J~.i constitutFs what is tei'll1ed, Growthin Grace.
,
As to the Reviewer's opinion of this work, .which . they have
presumed on thus noticing, I am ·persuilded it is of but. little
moment to the Author; for· what he has,written, being conformable to the oracl'es·of divine' reveJa!. ion, he wen k now:; will stand
unalterable to all eternity; but his pity must Le excited, and'hi.s
serious regret, dlat the devil shouid, find so I1mcll'assistance in his
.opposition to divitle trllth, from tho.w. who profess to be fricnJs of
the Gospel. Let them beware lest, 'bying' permitted thus ~o fall
into the snare of the d·evil, they be found ill··continllilnce of oppo~
sition to. God's truth, and come 1~IJ(Jel" tlll' condemnation pronounced on such.
1
I am Sir "'OU\'S ·1'· tl G
~vna,fJn
31, pec. ]810.
' . , J,
.,1 le ·ospcl,
z.
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Not being in the lutbit'I!/" scein,g tlte Publication T(ferred tv, '{tie
m,l/st p:ive our cO/TesjJondnt.! credit 101; the precision 'll his. l'cpre.,
smtati01i. TVc are s01'l:1I to cbsf'/',·e that these gentlemcll, whf! stile
thcrnsi't,'es E!cctic~, !Ja-;;e a difection agair!st some qf the doctrines
u'hidt a/'/' laid op,m in the ,4o,~jJd q/tlu: Son'!!l God; insomuch, that
tlll~1j would .,{iJisit them kept out '?fsigltt, and trut! them with a,~ nu/clt
I:ontempt,;(!s thdl' bitterest eneinies. Tlu::'1j WI)uld expztllgeff'o'/,n th~
code (if evongt:lic truth, the doctl'l~lle 0/ fr'f,c, sO"'erelgn ,electing love,
hc(:ause, fvrsovtll, it 'U'outd gi:e (!lJf1!CC to the carnal mind. 110w
painful is it ,to see good m(:ll, thus fW'lIinl~' tile scale against thernselves,
Ilildqfgiving' a PI'('pOluleraJ.1ce te) the 'enemies qJ: vital godliness.
'
The BI~1tbp I!l London furs, with (ll/Vthel' if Ms aUJ:illiaries, late~y
lieU up t/lisdescl'lji/ion l!l. cft(lr(/de)~f(}r observation, his Lordship
":(~,/S they try to colour, to Sqft~·1~doWJ1, .and amalgamate tll~ir
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apl}zio1t: Now all this is very t;·uc, and rele have indignantly felt
the Tf"Pl·Ooj.,17IOUgh men hat)c not, a f'acul~y to discern the ti'uth,
"lc'o:;ertltldess they have penetratlon elioug It to pel'(;'ei•.Jc the pusiLlanimz'<y
(if its pJ'q/es.I'();·s. Indeed nothing, stamps a dmractt:J'j'oT integril!J
but decision, let a man's prinCIples bcrdlat th~1J may.
' ,
The characteristic 'of a faitl!fiil ,~oldier f!jJesus elm'st, is that qf
intrepidity -in tltc ,wa/:fare in ,'U)}tI'~h ~he!J m:e enga!5.ed, .([nd to be
always upon the alert to aqfty desIgns. It M unsoldzer lzke to take
an oblique vie'w eitllet' tithe commander or the eJ!t:11~y; ~et· SUclL
serlously l'f!tlcct, that when the foe is at the galcs, iF they have
nothing solid, m' of~'ecZI};e lik~fo1'Ce, it is impossible to bl'eah' into the
enemy's p}wlan.1:. ~For tile, c!Lristian is not on(y cngqged il~ et
defensive situation, but, at times, he is under the necessl'~y to carry
Ms amlS into the enell~Y's territo1'zes.
11 we judge n:!thtly ji'OIn portentous proceedings now going
forward, we, would 1l1'{j'e CVCI'!J stiml!len't to .those' ""'/to pn!fess the'
truth, as it is in Jesus, to arouse ji'Ol'n a tfJ1"jiOI' a~ltl insen~ibili~,! 0/
mind, so as not to make a truce, or to stoop to al~1J mean compliance
with the advel·sar!J. No longel' to halt between two opinions. .If
tlte r(~lJs qf truth are resistless, t!le?l bring forth the truth and the
whole tnlth,which rvill be sure to pieTec and, di.~jJerse the rnist 0/
delusion. The 1I1onstruous head. qf Pelagills, with a ,fierce aspect,
is uTisen among our P1'elotes and Bale§iastics; the .HisllOp qlLincoln, lzas just liow l1~ade a re-app~arancc, and~ witlt the Eis/LOp tj"
London, has et/tered 117S protest ag:a11lst the doctnnes qf gTace, handed
._down to us ~y o"UJ' riformers and ?Jla1·~1jrs. TIII.?y are laboTing in
the same cause as tllc latc John Vlesl1y, ami arc alike 'equiped ",;it1l..
t/ie same weapons. Tlwu~~'/t these Rig ht Re"eI'end Gentlemen keep
aloi!! ji'om some of !lis enthusiast icaI1'ltapsodie~, they.alike bend to
the ,~ystem qf Armlnills. Now tltis .I~' not a time for such men as
the Eiectics to run down more old. dwmpions qf afree grace Gospel,
who have borne the burthen and heat q/the day, at the vcr:y time
'when t/~y stand in need tj' decisive characters, especial4!! 'When the
ckllrch qf Christ is at tlte prest:,nt 1'Iwmellt threatened with evih 0/
great magnitude, and qf the nwstfatal consequences. Let us hear
.,110 more qf" amalgamat1'on," or a 1nLt'tllre qf dross with the pure
gold,JOI'if salt'ation he " by grace,then it is not of works, otherwise grace is no more grace." .
.
.,
ON THE

SUYRAJ~APSARIAN SYSTEM.

THE perfection of the christian system does not consist inavoidin?,
the cavils and charges of its evil tendency, which hurst from 'tl;~
bloated imaginations of,a self-righteous world; but in overcomillO'
these evils with a good and more excellent Jisplay of ~he trutl~
Those who have so modelled their christianity as to effect a
coalitioh between their profession of Christ, and the opinion of the
~orld, haye comprqmised ~he truth itself, and deserve no than.b
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for their paills':""no, not even from those to whom they 'yield so
much .. As a proof of this) the moderate Calvi!lists,. of the presellt'
day, have by. no'means succeeded. , Their dishonesty has roused
D(lW '.lIld sharper enemies, such a;; the Barrister amI the Bishop, anc!
divided' from then] many real friends of vital religion. Let us,
}w!lt:e, take occasion to seal'ch deeper into the mysteries of the
Gospel, and proclaim thenl faithfully, whether men will hear, or
\Vhether they will forbl~ar.
,
.
, 'In the SlIpralapsarian S}7stetll, we view election as, in the fir~t
place, fix iug on the holy human natlll:e of Cbrist, ~Uld exalting, it
',to persoual union with the divine nature; before the wodd waS
nlaclc, our nature had this glory in the bosom of the p'uther, and
_ hCl'<WSl~ thus united became the object of 'adoration to aB the'
heavenly host, Jesus was <;hosen out of thepuremass of creatllre,hip, tu an union more glorious than any pr;nce or angels could
<Ispirc to. Jf Solomon, in an his glory, which was so great that, '
the qu(;en of Shcba fainted at beholding it, was notarmyed Jik~
the lily of the, field, in which we only behold ~ome traces of divine·
perfl'ctions, how inHnitcly inferior WaS he to him, in whom shines
all the fuJlless of the godhead bodily. ' The great body of the
elect, the whole <-hurch, belongs to bim, l>y a threefold bond)~nd
a thrliGfol<l cord is not quickly broken.
,
1. 'By the gift of tbe Father, Christ received the Ghl~rch asa
free gift from his Father, Some, divines explain this gift in u,
manner ,.jhich the scriptures do hot warrant: they say upon the ,
Supralapsariail plan, that sinners WCI"e given to ChrIst; l'pOI\ condition of his suffering for them, a,nd that Christ ~ccepted th,e :conclition. But Christ himself speaks of the gift as absolutely free",
and makes no mention of the !Supposed conditior" which woulcl
destroy the nature of a gift; " all that the Father giveth me, shall
c:ome to me, my Father who gave them me." John vi. 8. 10.
By virtu;e of the eternal purpose of the Father, and th~ gif~ of them
to his., dear Son, th~y stood holy and without blame before him, in
love, Eph. i. 4. That sentence cif tile apostle declares the des.jgllof election, which was that we should be holy, &c.; i. e.that iwe
should stand as ,a holy people in his electing l o v e . , '
2. They are Christ's by purchase., It pleased God, jll hrgh and
holy sovereio'nty ,to ordain the taH of man, both elect and reprobate"
the fall t11er~fore was 4lppointed after the first creation in origillaL .
righteousness, and AJ,am could not stand.' The elect fell in AClam,
,but did not fall out of Christ; 'and Cbrist did not make them his
by his SUHC1',ings, but bought ~ad~ bis o\\'n from, their dismal
captivity; in his love :;ndin his pityhc redeemed them. As the
h,qd of CrLnaan~vas given to Israel 'for'apctpetual inheritar~ce. and
by the 'law 'could "lOt: be sokl for'c\'cr, J~ev.:....xv. :23, yet might be
ali~lIated ' for 'a, time or mortg<lged, and, prQv!sion ,\(as ma(~e b.y
the year of JubIlee to restpre. every mun's Ilihentance ; so the peothey' .de:servc
wrath
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on account of sin 1n them, as we.ll as .colnmitted by them, yet •
llcver were the ohjcctsofwrath and fiery indignation..Jesus
ha\,ing loved his own, which were in thewor.1d, consl<:terin~. them
as his own by election, 1oo"ed them unto the end of all IllS suffering-s,
hy which he finished their salvation from sin, Satan, and every
cllcmy, John. xiii. 1.
.
. ' .
~. They are Chr;ist's by their own willing consent. Thl:mgh he
had received them ail an absolute gift--:-though he had purcbased
them with blood, yet he still waits ~to he graciolls to them. He
waits an appointed time to prodllcc in them, by hi~ Spirit, whom
'he coinmnnicates· to them hy virtue of ·theit· .union with him, a.
capacity to know and enjoy his love. Not like .~he tyrants an~
oppressors of the eatth,' he wants no slal'es to grace his thron~;
bIlt he makes a,people willing in the d,Ly of his power, he enables
them to surl"cnder their hearts to him, an~ turns te the people a.
pure language, that they may calt upQn his name, and sen-c "him
with one consent, Zcph. iii.' 9. Thus in the words of the latJaJlr•.
Booth," gr~ce, that very grace. wbich provided andhri ....salvation, is the master.which teaches; is the motive whiebindllces;
and the sovereign in the heart of a believer, that sweet(if constrains'
him to dCliy himself, and to walk in the ways of holiness. The
apostle adds, "looking for that bles;;ed hope, and the· g'lohous
apjlcarance of the great God and our Saviour JesQs Ch"rist."
To this act of faith helievCl"'s now are principally called by the
promise of Christ, that tJlOse who have beli'1ved the first coming,
may press forward to the glOl:r of the ~ecolld coming, which includes a l)resent reward 011 earth. \Vhat kind of privilege they
are w,irrallteJ to expect, may.be considered another time, if the
Lord please.
..
A.DELPHOS.

D-s) Dec. 13, 1810

.

To the Editor

cif the Gospel Jfagazillt.

Mlt. E D I T O R , '

A few
thoughts on the above, fronl any of your Correspondents, will
mudt oblige,
H. R.
.August 14, 1810.
"

\VHY is it that a Jllstifiu/ Sinner needs pardon?"

ON FAITH.

DEAR SIR,
.
\VlTH submission to YOllr judgment, r would begle:t\~c t~ make a
few remarks 'on the Contents of a letter'insel'ted in the j,.:-;I. number
of your MiscclJally, addressed by your Correspolldc'lJt \V. B. t~
a Mr. Rainey: your Correspondent addresses his Friend 011 the
slibject of Faith, which he justl y stiles, aniloportant point in
divinity; the more tmportant and e~sel1tlal the truths, the more
explicj~ and consistent with the revealed will of God, it o,ught to

.
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be treated. RespectIng; ,what tL(~ Author says upon tbe assurance of
.Faith, centering in t!iC promiser, a,Hl not in the 'heliever, I per- ;
feetIy agree; but the llr,t thing 1 disapprove is, bis calling' Faith
a " simple thing," Faith is positively declared to be the gift of
God, and I have been made sensibly to feel, that I can no more aet '
Faith, than 1 can make a world, conscYl1~ntly Faith ought' not to
be called a " simple thing." The next thing J 1;hallmcl1tion, is '
his calling tbe \Vord of Ood a " bare word," it is said to be the
power or' GoJ unto salvation, and in another place, said to be
quick and powerful,' and sharper than any two edged s\vord ~
an::! I humbly tru~t [ have felt ,some of its cutting influence,
cutting away those false and fleshly hopes that lance held'hf ~l1Y
own ability to, save llI;yself, and shcwint'i me; that unless an arm
st.·ollgcr tban mine, was stretched ont to my relief, 1,Ii.lust be
'etcrnally ruined; so that I do ilOt think it right to 'speak so slightingly of, the Word of God. But what appears to me the most.
erroneous of his statements is, his saying, that the depraved mind
or carnal part of a bdievel', is to go to hell; the Apostle Paul,
speaking upon tbe same subject, says, .the old man is to be crucified with its ,affections' and lusts, but W. B. says, it is to be sellt
to hell, and attem pts to provc it from Revelation x x; l',L were it
is said "and death and hell \Vere cast into the lake of fire, an,cl tllis
is the seco',ddeath;" but 'this, I think, wi.Jl by no means suit his
purpose, unless he c'!-Il prove th~t the sins, for \'Vhich Jesus atpttecl
and which are cast i~)to the sea of everj~sting forgetfulness, shall
be eternally ·punished in hell. I am no advocate, Mr. Editor, for
progressive sanct~fication, or thcold man's gettingholy ,no,\the
melancholy reverse is my exp~rience; but I understand by a
thing':;; beinf; crucified, that it shall become extinct or,expire,; now
you know Mr. EditOl", that in a man's dying moments, he often
:>truggles most for life, and why may not this simile be appled
to the old man of sin and death. Mr. Editoi', should you think
proper to imert these few ,imperfccti'emarks, I li0l'le tbey will
giv.: \V. B. no offence, as I, assure him I have designed nqne ,in
writing, nOI" are they wrote with a spirit ofseJf-eonceited arrogance but, J tl'Ust, witb a desire to the glory of God, that he( i. e.)
God, by his Spirit, llIay lead us into all essential truth, is the
sincere prayer of-yours, J\o1r. Editor, and ,V. B's.
, 'Very hLll;nblc servant, .tl)d wdl wisher,
Essex,
AN IMP.{\.RTIAL f{,EADER.

:.tJugust 25, 1810.

('

N. B. rf) have been incorrect in my quot<itions, 1 hope it will
not be attributcd to a wilful mistake, as I had neither the mbl~,
or the Number,before me at the time I was writing. ' ,
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To the Editor of the Gospel Afagazine.
SiR,
your leave V. V. will take this opportunity of returning
his,thanks to J. H. and to X. for !letting 'bimright with tbe two
sCl'ipturcs, respecting the flight of Moses, as he ocnv plainly sees
hig error in blending- the-two flights together. And if permitted,
would ask the following question: viz. Do we, by saying Faith
is not a Juty; say Ullhelief is not a Sin? Hearing so often that
We assert the latter,b)' declarinO' for the former, has induced me
to ask for information from- soni~ more able hand.
WITH

NOi'. 1310.

.

v.v.

ON AN AN:NUAI;. MEETING IN ltE·NT.

SIR,
1 WISH to have the solution of a few questions that have arisen in
my min<i,through reading your Correspondent" Peter's," Thoughts
on an Annual Meeting in Kent, in your Magazine for September.
I do not make these enquiries in (i,rder to cavil,or to raise a con. troversy, which 1 ha\-e neither leisure or talents to ,manage, but
merely for the satisfaction of my mind. Your Correspondent,
begins his rcmluks on a Mr. T(hvnsend's Sermon, who, 1 find, advanced some good things, but jumbled together\Yith them the
most pernicious things; such as general. offers, solemn warnings to
his hearers not to .r~.iect Christ, at the peril of theil' souls, &c. &c.
I wish to knoiv in what chapter and verse in the Bible, a minister
is prohibited from thus addressing his hearers, and where such con.
duct has the epithet of pernicious attached to.it; as it will still
further conyey i.l1struction to :ne, if your Correspondent. would
favour me with his thoug-hts on a few of these passages of ScrIpture,
Proverbs i. 20, 28. Isaiah i. 16, 18. Ezckiel xviii. 3\, 32. Amos
v. 4, 8. Matthew iv. 17. Acts 3. 19. \Vhat is the import of these
Scriptures, and who are the characters here ~ddressed? I hope
there is nothing unreasonable in my reqnest, especially as your
Correspondent seems to feel fo·r those who are ignorant, and out
of the way, amongst whom, is, Sir, yours &c.
Nov. 9, 1 8 1 0 . .
JAMES.
N. B. .The writer of this is no way connected with the Kent
Association, or any other t'eligious society.

To the Editor

0/ the Gosp~l Maga:r.ine.

MR. EDITOR,

BE so obliging as to lay before your Correspondents, how it is to
be reconciled that our Lord, who came into this world to magnifyhis Father's law, and who was'madc under the law, should act
contrary to the la'M; I allude particularly in the affair of tl!e
womau taken in adultery, John viii. 3. &c,' in what he says on
VOL,
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divorces, Mark x. 11. and in the ;i:isertion which be makes, John.
v. 37. By his violation of the Sabbatll,' he directly opposes the
commandment. of God. compare .John v. 8. with Jer. xvii. 21, 22.
owl! by his doctrine does it not appear, he entirely abrogates the
wllOk: Law of 1\'1osos. Your admission of these scruples in your
instructive Mis-::cllany, will bea favour don~ to

Gopdman'$ Fidds,

.'

A CHILD OF A13RAHAlVI.

Nov. 2. l81O.

'tHEOLOGICAL REVIEV/.
C!f Dr. Beilk7J Prn'/eus, late Lor;d Bishop qf l71ldon .
. fVith Allc(d[;fes~ft/lOsr:'li.~it!l ':.O/I01Jt he lived, and 111emoil's rif'lIuin.o/
living llnd decel1st:d C/wJ'ac/ers. By 3: Lay·member of Merton

Tilt: Life

College, Oxford.
..
,
.
A WORK of biography as the ailOvc, is at once highly entertaining'
and· useftll; it is iilteresting to every persori of obsen'ation; as it
'fixestheattention of'the graoat:otlof'tb8hut'riarl mind, fl'01n its
first rude eiJ'orts,' 'to its last finisbed productions. ·We are led to
invcsti(!ate those> faculties"and;'cmotidns which arcpecl:lliar to
. inte)ligent a~ents.. ·Sl:Jch' is 'the advcllltaO"e that ma~' he <.lerivatl
from the publication bdoreus, that weh;ve not only,the features
of one' pr'ominent figure, but, of •several others, and whi'ch' may
properly bl~ <;allerl ,a collecti(m of cotemporary -characters. ,. Arid
.we must d6 lhe deleniat6r the jilstice to . <[r:knowleugc, that he
11a5 seldom ,mert(~d any ·nairati\"t~ circiilHstance, bur: \vhich m;:y be
liill'Pp6rt~d by e'Vi(knce.
.'
' , ' '.
In giving anactolint ofthig l\'ork, we shall olllyconfine onrselv(:o"
to the efHractetv.'ho is tli'c prominent fj~ur,~ on the canvass. ," '
. \-Ve have had occasion, >;everal tillll:'S, to notice the writilJgs ot .
the late Bishop; and tb~;!Igh we have considerably di1:cl'cd from his
Lordship ill ITl1!TlY essemial'points., we IJavc';'nevci"theltJ,s, paid evel;y
dc.fcrencedue·toso just and' exaltedacbaracter. hJuced'upoll
otIr own princi ple~, we have 110 blame 'to attach to allY man, who
~incerely acts lip to the .1iglJt he :has, the issue of every onc's
religious belief rests entirely betwecil God and the ~oul ; therefore
. to cas~' out am:.thcllluS, or to attcnlpt; to decide the destillyof a
fellow im;UortaI, is the heigth of presnluption; for }u:lrcin ever
.one standeth or fallcth to l!is.own master.' It should ev~:l' be
,rcrnelllbereJ., i,! order to banid!. arrog;~nce, and to·Jay thl:' sinnet1
low ill his OWl! estimation, that tBe knowledge \vhich bringctl
lIalvation, is purely at .the soverei.gn dispo,C)J of hi III , who w()rkctl~
, all things both ill heaven and it! e~rtb) :l.~corJing to the' .counsel
of his o'wn determination"
'.,
, It iSI)Cverthelesl? true, that Vie ul'c.inthe c.onstant habit of op
pQsirl; tboJie In;lxims,. whic~ WIJUill SlI pJil:tnt the ,\\'ork(lf
. . . .~he" I},ol

y
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SpirIt on the souTs of men, or which would attempt t.o makemcn
t.heir own saviours, the authors of their own consolation, sanctification, and peace with God. Here we would make a stand in an
erect posture, till sickness or death in~ervene ~?;ainst the g-igantic
host of 'Pharisecs, Arminians, and self justieiaries, whie:1 are to be
fOlllld more or less, in every sect in christendom .
. As his Lordship is now gone to .appear before th~ Sbepherd .and
Bts!JOp of Souls, to r~nder LJ P. Ills accc)\lnt, we snail entcl" mto
no polemic disql.tisition concerning his principles, hut come immediately to the work hefore us. The writer .informs us that
Dr. Portells was a native of America, which he left at an early
period, and settle<.1 at Rippon in Yorkshire, with his father, who
was a farmer of substance and' considerable property" He placed
his son under the tuition of' a clergyman of the name of Hyde, of
that town, who \fas remarked not only for his learning, but hill
piety and simplicity; and from him it appears, he wa~ indebted for
11is first religious impressions. rt appears, Jikcwis(~~ by the writer
of this life, that in the seminary of' 1\11'. Hyde, he continued seven
years, and laid there the fOUl!dation, upon which J hy t.he industry
of fUtUl"C ye:lrs, he built so emi:lcllt a :;>LJpersfructurc
THE GOSPELMACAZINE.

". 'Vith a tolerable stock of clasdcal knowledge, a good t!lste, amI a great ardour
for Improvement by study, Mr. Porreus took leave of his wonhy m:mu in the
year I H8, and entered himself of Christ's Cpl1e~~, Cambridge. .H is bther perhaps saw something in his son.,v.hich he conceived justifier! him in an expence
which was certainly beyond his CirCtl!11Slances, but it is ccrtain, lh~t th~ hope' of
J'o1r. Porteushimself were nQt very great. When he mounted on_tile top·of the
coach which carried him to the metropolis, and thence to Ca~'lbFi<lge, how little
eould he foresee; that the time was proceeding, on the cClmpk!tion of which lW
&hould be the spiritual governor of !he city which he llPW !;(I humbly entercd, and
that crowds would follow the man, :lnd hang \.,ilh rapture on his voic", who,
seated on the root of a Yorkshire diligf'nce, was now only remarkab,k for a
thread-bare Coat, and a ~ountcnance of Lllluslwl simplicity."
\

'Vhile at the uniwTsity he gained soveral of its JlOllours, parti~
elllarly a medal for the best cJassic::d e~say. Hi's attention. to discipline, aild regularity of conduct, ~ot him aho apl'Jointed one of
th::: Esquir~ Beadles, and a little time after his exemplary conduct
procured him it felJowslJip~
u Dr. Portctl~, on being elected a Fellow, gave up the office of Esquire B('adl~,
which had. more honour than profit, and was more ·an earnest of future good·-\vill~
on the pan of the university, than any thing of any present vall!e.
.
.. " The merit of. Mr. POl-teus supplied the want of original connection. It silently
made him friends, anti 'friends "'ho were so much more valuable, because their
friendship 'vas fixed upon a solid basis. He daily increased his claim to this kind
Qf enco\tragement and patronage, and his friends increased' with the merit which
prodllc(.\c! il1Cm.
" It was about this time, that he appt'ared before the world in a new characler,
that of a poet, and he sustained the part with much distinCtion. His principal
poem ",as published for the Seatoniao Prize, on the ~lIbject of Death, and was
ins.cribed,widl the name of its siJbject. It must be confessed, that a more rndancholy and ullaltractive na111C and theme could not well have been chosen. ,1\1..
POIleU!, however, by treating it in the spirit of.the christian faith, as well as with
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the genius of a poet, divested it of all its horrors, and presented it 9nlyas tl1C
avenue to immortality.
"
, '
"Some lines of this poem have been very justly aomired, as breathing an eqlral
spi~it of piety ans) poetry; as bei~g ec;lually ,:"orthy ~f the christian, ~nd of the
wnter. It seemed "as If even at this early perrod of hlS Iif~, he had so lived, as to
divest death of half its tcrrors ; and had 'so meditated on his end, as became a
truly pious christian. His prayer at th'e egd has' beton extolled as particularlyimpressive. He fervently imp'lores l1eaven, that 'when the hour sliall come,' in
which God shall re-demand what he has give,n, the hour in whil~h his soul must'
stand aghast, a trembling/canc\iJate for thedivine mercy, standing on the bnnk
ef this world, and looking lUtO tile next_

11,1

When my soul, starting from the, dark unknown,
Casts back a 'wishful look. and fondly clings
To lier frail prop, unwilling to be wrench'd
1"rom this fair scene, from all her ,custom'd joys,
And all the lovely relatives oUife,
Then shr-cl thy comfort.o'cr me, then pill on
The gentlest of thy looks. Let no dark crimes,
In all ,their hideous forms then starting up,
, Plant themselves round my couch in grim array,
And stab my bleeding heart with two-edg'd tonureSense of past gu~lt, and drea<l of future woe.
" It is unnecessary to add" as the passage is before the reader, that the piety of
lhe~e lines is infinitely beller than the-poetry; the five first linea are good, 'and if
theJatter are somewhat,lagging, and vl'rging on common~place, they are redeemed
from blame, hi" the justice of the sentiment, and by the ~incerity in this poet."
" In the year 17j)0, Mr. Porteusperforrned ,an eminent service to religion, in
a discourse which he prr-ached before the university; and which was published by
the desire of that'learned body. A man of infamous character, and of very con.
temptible abilities, but daring and blasphemous, of the name of ]'eter Annel,
published a JlIost shameless piece of infidelity, under the title of, "The History 9f
the Man after Cod's own He;trt.:" The object of this publication,' was, to expose
tile sacred history to contempt, through the dcfects' in the char~cter' of David.
The. unhappy ttmper of the ti':les was such, I hilt Ihis infamous prodt:ct ion wa~
received 'as a clarmg novelty with lIluch publlceagerness; and on Ihose who'"
knew nothing of the scriptures but wbat tt.ey llad read at school, and who made
no distinction between the Sacred history,a.nd the'Sacred Jaw, but took every
'thing in lite lump, was calculated 10 do tl1uch mischief. Mr. Poneus came forward
,amongst others to I'indicate tbe Holy Scriptures and preached on the,occasion,)li~
celebrated discourse, elllitled, • The Character of David, King of Israel, impartialJy stated."
•
' , .. This excellent djscou'rse, was the occasion 'of Mr. Porteus being immediately
adopted int" the patronage of Archbishop !'It'cker, a prelate, whose, best ,prai~e,it
WllS to seck out merit ~herevt'[ it was to beofound, and who in many important
trait. of his ch~rilcter, and more particularly in an external simplicity, and a
modesty of hean as wf;ll as of depon!nent, bore a w:ry striking resemblance to 1\11'.
P2rtells. Ac('orJingly" from tbis similitude of nature, and from the e~ident merit
of Mr. Poncus" tht'se two admirable characters po soontr became connected
togelhl:'r, tl all each seeing, a,nd as if feelIng the worth of each other, they became
inseparably altached. The i\rchhishop adOpted him not only into his palrouage,
but intnhis 1 onfiJt'He; and all dependence \'(ill lost in frien<lship. -'lneAl'chbishcp
appoi'!ltcd hun, in lhc first place, one of his domestic chaplains, and at the same
lime pres~nled him 10 the living of VI i\lershaljl in Kent."
"
." The ahilitifs. blltaboveaH the l'hristian~ea! and manners of Mr. Porteus,
recommelldtd him so strongly 'to t!le affections of Archbishop Secker, that prefermnit Leg"l; [0 pour upon him f~om all quanprs. 1n the,year '1764, the Archbishop
:ach :m('ell his favc)Jrite to the rectory of llucking'dn' Kenl,and 'n.earlyabo\lt th,1:
$a,m~ time made hil,Il, or procured lum tQ be'lIlade,a-Prebend pf I'cterborough.
•

'
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It was the character of Archbishop Secker to advance with zeal those wjoom he
deemed worlhy of his patronage; and he no sooner became thoro\lP;hly acquainted.
withMr.Porteus, ,than he saw antl,atknowltd~ed his merit. The affection and
esleem of the Archl1ishop constituted a most considerable porllon of the happiness
of Mr. Pm'teus. Perhaps two rnen did net exist who were so totally tlisirnerested
as the Archbishop and Mr. Poneus, n'x tlVO men, who, c'lually distant from all
selfish motives, took such delight in mutnal benefits. fhtl a writer like Cicero
lived in the present age, and should .he write anether treatise de AiIlici/ia, these
two admira.ble men w~uld t\eubtle:is have been his Lrelitis and Scipio; his exampl,'s
of a friendship i'n which each mest purely I,wed: the other, because each knew the
other to be wonhy \If it, ancl to be as remote -from all selfishness as himself.Could Seeker have given a crow-n, aud would Poneus have accepted it, he
would have had it.l>
" Mr. Porteus, being now perfectly at ease wirh respect to pecuniary circumstances, made his addresses to Miss Hodgson, of Parliament Street, and was as
f6rtun'·lte in his selection of" a 'yife as in his attainment of a friend. This truly
excel kilt ladY, whose desens heaven rew'arded with so excdlent a husband, 8nly
deems herself unfortunate .:hat it is her' [ot to survive him; for in the course of a
long life, no mortal happi~ss could t:xct:ed that of Dr. Porteus and his lady.
Such is the reward 'of-piety, and of dependence and leaning on Providence even
in this world. All the calamities ot lif,", all the crosses of f'Jr!unc, lose more thall.
half their edge; and all die good of life gains a double I'«;.lish, and pleases even
beyond its natural capacity.'
,
"
" In ~he year 1767, Mr. Portcus received his de!;ree of Doctor of Di'rinity,
\vhich the Universit) conferred on him with equal pride and pleasure. He had now
obtained an established reputation, and the kingdom looked up to him as at once
the most learned, and the soundest divine.
" In the same year Dc Denne, the RectGr of Lambeth, dying, Dr. Porteus was
presented to the rectory; and all his preferments now laying in the circle as it
were round the usual n'sidence of his patron, Dr. Ponells was almost domesticat~d
at Lambeth, aud seldom, we bc:Jievt"J absent from the vt'nerabl'e ·Archbishop.
" It is well known of Dr. Peneus, that no 0IU', from the commcncement'of his
life, tit! the perioll of his 'dealh, was a more warm friend of the several, charitie~
instituted in ihis kingllom ; and both betore and ahn he attained his episcopal
dignity, the greatt'r pan of his time was taken up in the "t'perinfendence and
recommendation of these founda! iuns of benevolence. He employed his popularity
as a preacher towards the ad vanccment of their several funds. Of these charities,
the one which was nearest to his heart, and which he most assiduol1sly laboured to
assist, was the Society for the Relief of the distressed Widows and Children of the
English Clergy."
.
.. So near, indeed, were·the interests of this chari,y to Dr. Poncus's heart, that
he 1eft to it by his will, four thousand pQunds, to be paid after the death of Mrs.
rorteus. Two thousand of it is bequeathed to the Society fOl; the Orphans of the
Clergy, and t\Vo thousalld to the Society for the SOilS of the Clerq;y."
" Dr. Poneus, in the year 1768, sufli:red a 'rery heavy domestic misfortune, for
iuch he felt it to be, in the illnc~s and su!Jsec]uent death of his great friend Ql)d
patron, Dr. ~ecker. Dnrin~ all his illness, Dr. }'orteus was his constant attendant,
and by .his frit'nd~hip and conversa,jon softened the acuteness of the bitterest paim
which man ever endured."
" Dr. roneus alleviated his grid for the loss of his friend by .obeying the injunctions of his 'will; and amongstther things, he conceived it his duty to publish a life of him, which he execu-ted in a style of tulfless, cleg~nce, ,and accuracy,
that called down the animated praise of every jndge of literature and writing."
,
" Dr. Poneus \Vas at length advanced 10 tbat station ",hid] his talents and his
virtues so well merited. In ibe year 1776, he was raised to the episcopal bench,
and received Ihe bishoprie of Chester, thats!:.e becoming vacant by the translation
of Dr. Milrkham to the Al'chbishoprie of York. Everyone applauded ihis promotion of Dr. Porteu~, and the Queen, to whom it was attributed, oblained
g,rcatt:r, and a mort' jUH popularilY by it, than by any,other act of her lift. It was
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t1nivei'saily ~3id, that her Majesty had made but one Bishop, and that fllat one ,vas
tbe best that could be made. How honourable was it to Dr. l}orteus, that all
voic,-s Ihus concurr",d in the acknowlcd"ment of his merit.
" The Bishop now exdmivclv devo((~d himself to the zealous and bborious per,formance of those ,haies "'hidl },c justly jUdged to belong to the epis.:opal slalion.
His reputatiop, and his plvasing style of elocuti~n, had long before this rend(~red
him a popular preadwr; accordingly, his services were repE'ateJly soiicite'! for the
difrerent chari,ics of ,he nlelropolis: and be the state of hi, health what it might,
as .long .as he ,,,:as 1lot ,actually c.onlinl'd to his bed, l1C)~hariIY ever solicit<'d. him in
vam. fhe I3rtllsh PUOIIC have SH'a, and they saw wllh a Just fedmg of lllJtgn:<;
tion,-a forel.l!n si,;ger invited, and, refusing to exert her easy talent., for an hospit~l;
bUt the Brir ish jlublic never saw, nor heard of anyone single instance:. in which this
worthy prel~te (of equal reputation and dignity) declined to exert himself, even 10
the e"l.runest fatigue, to contribute to any fund of benevolence. His pl\r,e was
as ready as histal'ents. He regarded himsdf as the steward and 'dispenser of
those bountieuo others, which Almighty God h:ld primarily given to himsl'lf; he
always held himself as if in accompt with heaven."
" He had now reached the advanced age of nearly four ,score years. His
temperance, and what always follows upon it as'its just human'reward, when connected with goodness, his peace and tranquillity of mind, l",d occ~sion('d him to
reach this age with very tew interruptions of health; he scarcely knc;w,.l believe,
what sickness was. tiil within a very short period of his death.
The Bishop, howcv.cr, was of an organization of bol!ly to which medical men
:lssign asthmatic t~nd hectical comphints. 'In the month of !\lay 13(19, he h('came
unwell, but the~c was no visible sign /hat'his end was approaching. He continuc-d
in this state tili nearlY the middle of the secot\d week of the month, wl.1<'11 he
became feeble, a"d it- became evident that his end was approaching, The vital
powers, hy reason' of his age, were soon el(hausted, and lit length the lamp went
out. He died 011 the I'~th of the month.
.
"His body. according tohisdl'sir'.:, was interred in 11is chapel ot lee-hill, in the
parish of Sllndridge, Kent,"
. .' ' .

Upon the whole thisbiografilhy is neat an'cl precise, contaiiling
numerous anecdotes; it is morc' calculated for n litemry than a
religious taste. Indeed a christian -divine will find Gut scanty
materials to form a model from.

A Dooi' openin{! into Ercrlasting Life, or an Esst1;1J tending to
advance Gospel IIoliness, (md to establish the Hearts of Be/ictUS
tlgaillsttlzei1' many Doubts and Fears', In Five short Tl'eati~es.
By Andrew Gray, lateVjcar of MottJ'om, Cheshire..
THR above book was published in the year 1706 'and now republished, the author lived above a century since, and officiated as
parish priest in Cheshire..
There are a g"cat many excellent things to he found in this
volume, and thmlgh the reader, may not altogethor ~ppro;-e oran
expression or twowhkh may appear to clasb with some of the
writei's sentiments, stili, wc will take UfH:ln us to. say, he can~lOt
fail ofreadiIlg' it with p\:aSllre:wd il1lpr()YCme~lr.
The happiness and' privik:::eof Cl Believer, which t.akes up one
flfth part ot'tbe book, 'Illd exhibits tlte author, asa deep expel"i,"
enced Christian, and they \~'hq do not l.ook for eJeg:mce of stilr~~
J)ut sound instnictiol1, will find a fund or rich tr~'\5\1rb.
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WINTER SEASON, beillg an 'attempt to d~a1iJ from tlte Sior:ms tif
rVilltd·, some Ob~ervations whicltma!J warm thi Ileart, wit!1,
D£ville Love and true Benevolence. So wllich is added q,n Essa,y
on the Good Things qf thi.5 Life. 8vo. 55. bds. By Jaines
Fisher, 'luthor of Spring D a y . '
' ,
VVE ,have met with this goon man in onr former volumes, and are
glad to give him a hearty shake, of the hand, after some years
ahseuee '; and we congratulate him, th()lJgh blind, that God has
given him a ~nental discernment for 'to }lcrceive things that are
excellent, and not only so, but enabled to dilate on them and recommend them to others, in an honest and hoowly way, yet With, a
I;ymmetry and regularity in harmony with divine truth., '
.
The volume is a picturesque view of nature, which has fumished
Mr" Fisher wil h a great v,~riety. of ideas, which he endeavou\~!\ to
improve ami turn to the exaltation of the divine attributes, arid the
best interest of his fellow creatu'res, these are his primary o!?jeets';
therefore, this performance 'we call reco~melld, as entertaining
and useful, especially,to youlli; readers, who cannot fail of being
bl~nefitted by the perusal.

A

POETRY.
LOVE T'O TH'E 'SRE,THREIN.

Do wc love God? this \Vc shall shew, '
As God hin,,;!.'lf hath said;
Hy loving all the mcm1it'fS too,
As we esteem ,their he;1u.

Ttw man'who does not truly' love
His brother he has seen;
Which way will bl:' nttem!)t io prove:
His faith is gctjllinl:' (,
V/hilt though we do not see the ~Clme"
In ev'ry poilu beiow; ,
Y Ct if he loves the Saviour:,snallle,
~urc;; we .hol!ld love him too.

',l

And should hi'sargtl'mr.nts:be wenj{.
And he to wrath dispos'd;
,
'Twill be mosr prudent 1I0t ,ro speak,
But I.?t ourHps be dos'd; ",
And kl us pray' that he; an~ we,
May hi")'''', and do what', right·;
IlcllIemb'ring, il'l eternity,
,
All darkness will be light.

S. D.

'I' R I r, U LATrON.

Acw. xiv; 22.

oI

the tlea I' glories of rhe place.,
W here Jesus shines and ,rei,gns;
And s'lil'tS and seraphs soulid his praise,
In swcet i'nmOl'tal strains I
And when'wc diller-Ier'usnot
His smiles Ih' eternal region /ill
III an~er. use tllc tongue;
,
With r"pti,re, hliss, and joy;
For tllis should never b<: forgot,
Andloye, and praise, and triumph, still
Wc'rl:'.Jiablc to wrong.,
Their happy tninds employ,'
.
A wrathful man catl never teach
But oh r the path to these brig)1t joys,
A doctrin" ri!,T,ht alld pure;
With thorny grief is SO\VU ;
What ~ plead for God with angry speech! Tht,,' painful tribulation 'dies,
''fis inconsistent sure.
Which makes the pilgrim 'groan.
Full ofr he !lea ves the anxioLls sigh,
Tt is our duty earnestly
'With i:1w"rd sorrows presto
T0 pl"ad for what is [nle;
And oft he cas~s a wishful qc,
Y Ct ever let our bWlhcr sec
TOW<irds his heav'nly rest.'
"Ve cOUrt illstrl!ction 100.
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Midst worlds in a blaze', arid wr:ld:~
steaming fonh,
,
"
While millions will gaze divested of hope,
In dread consternation. distracted with
f,:'ar
Of jllst l:o~demnation ana utter despair.
The Christian shall stand without fear
or shame
"
At JeslIs' right hand in glory to reign,
The cirt:ad conflagration their joy can't
decrease,
'
"tom r1cte's their salvation 'and ;ul i!i of
gract:.
While h0re you remain ye" much favor'd
few,
Let Christ be your theme, his hQnour
" pursue,
Count 1111 things beside him but dung at
the best,
'
For ever confide in his unchanging grace.
Hallelujah, amen, salvation's of God,
Al'IL'GlUM.
TI'''peat it again, and publish abroad "
The love of your Saviour what tllCme so
A DEVOTIONAL HYMN.
compleie,!
:
"
'W HAT speak s the Christian more than He'll leave you ?~!1O, nev!"r. his love is
this,
. "
too great.
A NAZARENE.
fn ~inging praise to God above;
To'mitate celestial bliss,
PARENTAL PETITIONS.
AmI fill the soul with heave:>ly love 1Thus while my thoughts ascend the sky, Almighty Filther-graciuus God,
To trace the unknown regions there;
] lift my eyes to thee;
JMy heart impir'd toGod, draws nigh: 'I'e,> bless according to tby word,
And sighs t:xpress its humble pray.'r.:
1\1 y little family. "
'l"h(' great Jehovah now [ view!
Thou hast a tender parent's heart,
JJis glories ~ier('e .my si~.hil).g heart !
And canst" fulfil my pray'r;
I fain would bid the wodd adieu;
let my children share a part, ,
To bear in hea,"n an angel's part.
In 1hy "pater;\al care.
St'eun"ln"herc thc: angels pour
~ith g,ri.,f I own" that they possess
Their glcriclus slrr':lls of heav'nly love;
From me, a vile descent;
And h8il the Christian's d)'i~lg hour I
Lord rellovate them hy thy grace,
In singing praise [0 God above!
And cbange their nature, bent.
Bllrll'llllear Br"idporl,
H. C. M.
Lord, are they written in thy book,
No'/}. :24,1810.
Or are their na mes left out;
"
In tby decrees I cannot look;
They're just heyond a doubt.
CHRIST THE ilb:LI&VER'S SONG.
Ye saints of the Lord rejoice in y~ur I'd leave all secret things with thee;
And cheerfuUy comply,
,"
king,
',' "
With all thou hast enjoin'd on mc,
His men:y recor<l, his faithfuiness si.1g,
His infinite power aIllI wisdom procb,n, \Vhile they're beneath my eye.
His fr('e grace adore and sing w,cnhy's And though all efforts must be v~in.
the lamb.
To guide-them in thy ways;
,
Complete "and nil run' in Jesus YO'l are, Unless tnOU dost their hear!! constrain.
Your ba~cnc'ss he bore and makes you By efficacious grace;
Yet 'tis a duty that I owe
all fair,
"
Nor Gabrie.l can boast of a robe so dIvine, To Ibem,-and Loi;d-to thee;
That on you,ii ~ait iLlld in which you shall To train them as they ought 10 go,
shine.
In paths of piety.
"

Nor c;an a s,moother path he"fOlind,
Thrn' fields and tneadowsf;""Y;
The saints that leave this earthly ground
Must tread thi'l thorny way .
,
O! it requires a pow'rdivine,
An heav'illy faith and hope,
.A comolation felt within,
To bear the pilgrim up.
And pow'r divine will God display,
The"soul with comfort (ill;
The righteou5 shall h,-.(.' on Heir way,
And ~ome 10 7.lon\ hill.
"
He'll str(,Il~;'hl'n Ih.,m along the road,
'And Ziull's children" hring
Safe 1/) the city of their God,
And palace of tLeir King.
that, at last, my weary feet
May find a calm repose'
In hloav'nly Sa/em'.l peaceful seat,
Where no rude trouble ')Io\vs !

o
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' they; are ,~ot, the)" argue n0thirig, for his
.c'\ hmgh tl', a Id bestow';
,.
l\hJesty's mental.recovcry, when he canUpon lheir mine,ls instrtlction seal,
not transact. the most' ordinary functiom
,\nd J;Bake it useful wo.
~f royalty; an.d, h~ a wQrd,:they are?t
Preserve their feet from eV'fY snare,
no cO:lsequence, ~Jther way,.. l,: themaln,
'l'hat !llay beset their path;..
question,; ~or a patIent, st'{h~¥It1g tinder.
And O.! cOllstrain them to thy fear,
such ~ffhctlons, m'1ly,w?.lk aboHt· for.hours
TH dedicate t...eir.yollth.··
,
as. qUIetI:;: as any- of us: a~d ret be In the
Grallt that 10 'ond societ
mO,st conimned .state of h~s dl"order, Ruc
'" I
g Il '
y'"
see what an obhque use ts made of these
Titcy
tere may' } CSSI!lgs pl'Ove'
,
.
'
• 'd'" ' I '
I '
I' 'd'"
accounts.
One of the most
ra11,t
"')1 In t'IV mercv w.len lley le
. ' , . , cl'
. 1111p,O,
h' M
'·
,
'i..
"I'"
b'
"
pomts
IQ be detennme " In case' IS·
1.ect'lve· tHeir 6011 $·a ;)ve
..
r
d I
I"
'. a.
'
' s I) Jesty should hereafter ec are' 1lS l!1!cnt~-.
. .
on of resuming the gov<>rnml'nt, is the
,
.
; - - - ' - . , ,.. ' ~
means of 'asc<>rtaining whether his recoDOMESTrC, A .. I.l LIll~IU1{Y 'verybecomplete er not;'and all that is·
INTELLlGENCl,O:.
necessary fortlJat·encl, says the Minister"
1'1' is no\" twelve \veeks since the King is his apnearal!ce" ill public! Nothing
was d,'dared incap:lble of transacting bu-., can be tn;Jre fallacious. His Majesty.may
ti11eSS, and as many.since the Ministers· appear .in public, may declare his own'
,'''pressed their languine expectations of sanity, may hold a dialogue-a lev'ec-a
}Jis speedy x:ecovei'y. To a.~SUl'e us of pl.wy council: but still be as unfit, as at
that e,cnt, accoul\ts were ,c;in:ulatl:ld of- anv time duting his affiictioll, to hold the
official interviews; ,md in default of. a re~s of<>ov(';"nincnt, An insane pf.'1'SOn
decided' tOlie in the bulretin's, other hul- is often /s r('asoaible as possible .Oli ninety· ,
lctin~,.,more to the purpose, and full pf nine whjects, and incurable on the hU!lchl::el'tulness, were' issu~a, btlt no speedy dredth; aad after. what has be,en dlsr<:coyeryappeared. People at a disqlOce closed to the public r,f the shameful eon-.
from the CDurt., "Bot feeling, Perhaps, ceallllent of fon"er relapses, nothing call
tha~.livelyjnler~~tin the R<,>~a.l mala~y. b~trusted ?~ this' point bllt a declaration,
\vlllch the PhySICians took, dIffered With of tht PhYS1ClanSotloath, that such speedy,
them. somewhat ,singularly, fFom the be- and int;ap::rritating returns 0( the disorder ..
ginning, paniculorly with regard to th.e are not tl> be expected. '
effecu of age upon men,tal ,..igour-..,.an
The coilduct .of.lhe Ministers, through~
old and universal opinion, which, tho\tglt Ollt this business, divested of those' p~tty
founded olf the commonest ordina11ces of questions and di<putesthrough which they
Il~ture, trll:: .Pbysieia~s \~ould h'~\'<1ly ad- would willi~gly have it. oontemplated, has
mn ID thc.. ..vay of obJection', Those gen- been of ,very perspicuom meanncsI_
tlenlen 'afterwards acknowlt-dged that They first l>e§.an talking of delica~y and
they ~ad been'too sanguine; and it is :Ioyalty, in ot'der tohave'as little orthe
curious, that the least -sanguine of tlwm case examillcd as possible,; then they
all is Dr. \'[Hlts, who must be supposod contrived. to throw into, their delays al
to pe best illfoqllecl on ~he ~ui)ject, ,me! • i11any leisqrely aJc1itio~s as the CUr;lCJITIS of
who appears t.o have dIffered fm'!l the Parliament couLd furnuh; then theytlJok
others in more than one point. The p<:o- care, to- have as many. 'grounds of dehate
pIe, there,fore,. may; \Vell. b~ e:"tcus~d, if llR possibie i'n,forming the Regency B;ll;,
they continue to regard the hullet'llJs a9 tben tbe)' flattered themselves that such
of Jiltle consf.'quencc:, possessing neith .. r a Bill would il\ducc tht; Priflce'lo reject
explicitness nor information, and not -A.he;n,l1h', and enable tht;mse!vt:s to dect
worth the trouble of being tra::ed back ,a COrrimissionof Hegency ; LHi~g in this'
from day to d;<y. in order to be cO\Tlpre- liltempt. they proceeded,to revic\v the gc-.
hended. 8.ri.ll more t:eason have they to ueral prm'isions of the Bill wi'th millllter
receive •. witl. U1l('r indiHerence,
far as eyes, and to divest ,it .of the" fe;" uccer:t·
conceulS the question,of recovery, tlJ~, \;'xpeetations which had been left to .re~
aCcOUllts of his, tvlajesty's Iwalking on" commend it. it,js as'disgu1ting te hear
WiudsQr Terraces for I know not how them makinl' a thollsandptofe351(,nS of
long;. ,In the prese11t Slate ofthings 6Ui:~ respect and 'good intention on this ~ead .."
$fones are, most probably" fabulous: If as it is hidi.crous llil -hear them,lil\t-Ini: 91 '

\1 y !lqbiti1 I feel,
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leaving to the Prince ,of ,WALES that with an ~ulogium in loose and general
Court and &ov'emment influence, the terms upon Mr. 'Piu's character, lvith
very existence of which they will disclaim 'the assertion that his departed friend was
at other'times.
to be judged of &y those who knew him
But alllhi~ will soon pass a:lVay; and ~e.st., Sir Samuel Romily merely said',
in the mea~ t.Jl'lJe, if'there is a principle that he did not think Mr., Pitt a great,
of wron~ running throughout one set 'of man, and called for proof tif the, conactiom, It .is pleasing to 'recollect, that a trary, which proof no ORe attempted
strkt prindple of ri~bt, backed with the to give.
'
,
least degree of flower" wilI infallibly renHowever leaving senatorl to dispute,
der it unpoplll;:r by ,contrast, ahd (hus facts will b.e the best criterion, ta'ke the
help to ~?Ull1craet them.' Th'e Prince of fonowing specimen,: ,:vh~n Mr•. Pilt,
'\oVales, If he has not power enough left came into office he-' found the Nalional
him 1'0 mou Id the court as he pleases, has Debt •• • . ' . '. • • 257,000,000
euough left ,him to mould the popular J{e left it. • • • • • 640,000,000
opinion-.,-pas en'ough to act with the real His friends of the same'
,
dignity of patriOtism, and to see the won- .. school carrieditto • . 811 ,000;000
~lerflH turn Ihat might be, given to the
Respecting the Taxes.
national strength an<! h;lppinesB, by ,the, Mr. Pitt found them • • 13,000,000
...ing1e example of an in<lividual. Let .He k.fl thelli. '.
. . ' 44,000,000
him do so, and he will be as plUch feared. His successors have· carried
by thecreatureswhoriow vent'ure to era'", I
them 10. • • •
• 70,OOOjOOQ
;tbom his'piAth, as he will be love<! and He found the Annu~d Parish
.'
.
honoured by every gratcful J,':nglishman. , Rates of England at . • 2, Ii7,i4-::J
Mii,isters accuse' Opposition, point He left thcm 3 years before
blank, of having no regard to the King's
hisdealh at. • "
• i1,348,!?05
feelings ; and Oppositiol' accuse Minis- At th,e preS~nt they are not
ten of having no regard to the Prince's;' less than '. . • • • • 7,000,000
in the midst ('Jf these mutual accusations;' On the 26th of December, as Mr.
bOth Ministers and Opp~sition dEprecate Huiton, contractor for supplying. Dart";
feeling, when 'it does ncit suit them ; and moor', prison with, butcher's meat, was
ih~jSt upon, it, when it does j and to, returning from Tavistock-market, in the
crown this farce of feeling and no feeling, e\'elling~ having dismounted to x:efresh
of delicacy "'nd no delicacy", thq hoth hi~ horse at a rivule!, it being dark, the
disclaim the love of place ; both refer animlllesc:a~ed fI'om him, and in en<!ea~
to popular opinion, which at olher times vouring to recover it, Mr. H. missed his
theyalfect to 'despise ; ann' b6th profess way, and was precipitated into an old .
the' highest regard and re.verence for the lead-shaft, upward of 68 feet deep, but
respectiv.~ personnges whom they wculd there being' several feet of water in the
reduce t9 nothing.-In the meantime we bctcom, bis fall wa~ in some measure
have no government; and the French broken On rising to the_ surface, 'Mr.
cruisers are shaveing our very coasts' and H. laid hold of one Qf the.cross.pieces, on
cUiting off vessels by dozens. All this' which he supported himeelf; and ~
too,-when wc' still.have ',within us the plainly hp2rd the passel)gers conversing
stamina of a noo!e constitution; aIld ought on the tlX.llpike- road: but his elf"rts to
'to be wettin,g Europe tne, sole remaining, make kno\vn his sinllltion proYing ir."
example of a digni6ed and inviolable na- effec,tual, he endeavoured, bym.?ans of
tion! '
a pair of lcissar's, to' dig holes in the si!le
Sir Samuel R01llily's l1egaliv~ opinion of the-pit, to facilitate his ascension, and
of lIfr. Pi/t, late?y delit'cn:.d in .the had got within a few feet of the surface,
i]ouse r>! C011lmOlis•.,-" l' do. not" said' blltthe earth giving ,"ay, he was again
he "t!'lilik him a great man, because plunged into the dark abyss.' He 're~
look which wn.y I will, I can discMer maint·d' in this dreadful silU"aiion until
not a single instance of his' cver ha ving the l"riday foJlo~yillg, when he was disprc~'ented, ,or adoptC'u "'\Jat wa$ .tlt'IH:'7 coyered by a labourer,w\lo was pas,~ing
ncial to' the' co,untry or to mankind." hy; ropes were immediarely prcx:ured~
Mr.. \Vilbcrforce, one cf Ihe' constant by"which he \,vas soon released from hie
~ll}1pOrlers of M'r, pill, inlll1 hi~ mqst p('riJous ~ituatiOlh :lnd, ~ now perfectly
~;mpor:ant· rn~.~reB, contented hjm~c'lf r(;"overed~
,
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the storm on Sat~rday the 2~,th of called the Encycl0pa'dia LOlldini;nsis, ,ve
December, the Hoylake life-boat, in 'h'!ve 'much~aLi!fa(:tion in beil1g,enabled
attempting to succour and relieve the to state, that 'the property' has, been
people on board the ship Traveller, purch<\sed byipirited literary men; and
,driven on shore, in the Mersey, was that the work wlll be regularly pub~
overwhelmed by a dreadful sea, and eight lished till it has attainefi ~ts maturity.
out of len of her crew were unfortunately Amidst the various projects of Cydopa'drowned. ,The bodies were all found dias at home and abroad, ihis is the most
the ~ame ~ay, and ,carried to their res- extensive. It ~vill equal in extent dte
pectlve homes. The deceMed wer'e all great Elltyc/ope'dre Me/hod/que of Pancnear neif<hbours, and lived i!> a small kouke; far exceed the' great German
village ca'iled tile Hoose, near Hoylakl1, one of Kunkcl; Ilnd the largest of the
ill the, most brutherly kindness. They .English ones by H<:es. It treaU of every
had always displayed the greatest science in chief, comprehends the entire
promptitudt! and aJacrity in assisting of every valuable elementary treatise,'
vessels in distress.' They hav.e left large and is in every respect an useful anfl
familie,s totally unprovided for.
merilOrious design.
An lntroductioll"to a systematic EduIn the course of the ensuing winter
cation, ,in the various departments of will be publishcd an:: Aecounl: of the Meapolite literature and, science; with pr'lc- S\lres pursued with dillereht Tribes of the
tieal rules for the bost methods of study- Hundu9, for the abolition of,the practifc
ing each branch of useful· l;;lOwledge, of the systematic murder· of .female
and directions to the most approved children by their;parents; with illcidenallthors. Illustrated with platell', hy tal notices of other custom~ peculiar to
Lowry. 'In t\Vo volumes, is now ia the inhabitants of India ;Iby the Hon.
preparation. 'By the Rev. W. Sliep- Jonathan Dlincan, Governor of Bombay,
herd, author of ,the Life of Poggio arid Lieutenant-,Colonel Alexander W"lBracchiolin; the Rev. J.. Joyee, author ker, late Political Resident at the Court
of Scielllific Dialogucll; and other I)er- of Aaand Rap Gaikawar. E'dited with
Notes, &1'. by Major Edward M'oor,'
.ons.
Early in tkeensuing spring is InlenMd author of the Hindu Pantheon.
to be pUblished, in octavo, The Protestant
A life' .of William Waynllete, Bishop
Dissenters' Annual Registcr, for the of "Vinchcster, Lord High Cha,ncellor to
year 18lO; designed .to embody what- Henry VI. and founder of Magdalen
ever facts of a historical, eccleiiastieal, College, Oxford, by the late Dr. Chandor pO~tkaI, nature, that are interesting to ler, will be pUblished early in the spring.
Protestant Dissenters.-Commullications ,Mr. C. Bradley, of WallingfQrd"has
relative to the work may be addressed- a Lexicon of the New Testament nearly
to the editor, at Measrs. Gale and CUrlis, 'ready for the press, J?rincipally intended
l'aternoster-row, London.
for the use of schools, and consequently
The Rev. Johnstone Grant, A, M. will less extensive than Parkhurst's Lell;ieon,
shprtly publish the ,first volutne o~ a tholl~h compiled ana somewhat similar
summary of the History of the English plan. The various senses ip which
Church, and 'of the ,S~ct! which have cv~ry word is used hy the sacred wtidepar\ed from, its communion, with all ters, wiHbe given in English; different
answer to each idissenting party, on the phrases and expressions will be concisely
pretended grounds of separation, bring~ elucidated. and those variations of the
ing down the narration frolD the earliest verb or UOUIl' which might occasion any
periods to the reign of James J. and in- difficulty to the young student, will ·be
eluding a statement of the grounds on inserted and referred to their themes.
which the church of England separated
The Rev. W. Eurick,has indlC.pres8,
iroll1t,hat of R o m e . '
in two oct1vo volumes, the', Secolld
Dr. W. B. Collyer has in for;wardneu Exodus"or Heflectiol1s on the Prophca third volume ofhis Scripture Lectures; des ,of the Last 1'.irnes.
the subject of which is on the miracles.
Mr. John BeIlamy proposes to pubThe death of the late Mr: Wilkes, of Jish by SUbscription, in two octavo fOMildand House, having created' some lumel f the Fall of Deism, in which the
doubts.itl regard to the completion of objectrOns of the Deisti against the Old
that' immense body of gelll:ral knowledie and; New Temmell~, durin~ the last
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1600 yean, ('a~ean!wered with a'strict teacher spread fa~'b(;y(mj 'the ncigl....
adherence to the literal ,eme of the He- 1}()urhood in which he r"sifled. In'I786
bn~\v lal1~lage. ," '.
" he ur:derto9k, in conjunction' with hi.
The Bishop of London is' printing a c(ltlea~ue in t,he ministry, the late Rev.
wr)rkon the, subject of Calvinism. 'which' Dr. ,Barlles,.rhe itnl?Ortant charge of all
\v!1I comprehend his hl,st three Chll~gcs" ac:\~emicali~~titlltl()I~'il1 l\'1a~c,hestet, the,
with consl(lerable additIOns, and nnnter- dutles of which he hrlfillea ma most, saou~,q1l,oraiion. from the works of Ca!vin, tisfactory mam~er: He hai at',casio:1ally
and the ancient Fathers. " "
appeared before tlu'! public il~ an author.
His English GrillTrI'!'ar is perhaps One of
OI3lTUARY ,
the,qest,elementary works in,the lan,
' .,
glolao-e.' His tw') ,volumes' of "'S~Kred
'tn Watt:rford, th~,R<:y. B. .'Dickemon, fla;'rriony" arc too 'welt' known to reminister. of, the congregation of l\na~ quire any em;bmium. J)e aJsopublisheJ
haptists ,in that, city. g;'hisrespectabte .. et All Int.roductiofl to the St.Ud",-of GeoIlla'} di<i:Q while, discharging"',witi} ,his "c-' graphy," with a set of blanl{- maps; a
eustomed energy, the sacred fun~tlons of 'Sermon up'm- E.,lui'ation l"and a bid~ra
his office: he had taken for'histext," We phical t'tihme to the memoryofl'he R~\'.,
mllstall app.ear oeforer.the.ju'lgment-seat ,John Seddon, one of his predecessors in'
of C~rist!"a!\d had advan~e<l bunl short the p'astoral' office. at . ~1'anchest~r. As
,liay In hiS dtscoursc;whe!l,he,suoidenly ~a Dre-acher"he \;»:asJudlclOUS and msrrucf~Udown·in his f\ll,Pit, and inltandy,e,"{-~ ti~e. ' His ~composi~·lOns"whkh. w/ere'
, rured, MediCa. aid, th.ongh'promptl.y correct and perSptC,rollS. exh1tlited a
'procuretl, was totally unavailin~. Be, pleasin'g union 'of the argumentati,ve,anct'~
has left a wido\,v and fi v,e children.
tht; p;uheti(,. ' H is voice was, clear. and
At Manchc!ter; the RCiv. RaJph Har- harmonious, his delivery n'ittrlrat and
rison; He was the son Of theRev,'''V~ UI1;>ffected; ~nd he sec,uredth,c attention
Harri!on" :ninillter .of sma'!t ,society bf of' his hearers by a mat'lner ,the most
Prot-estaot Dissenters at ChinIey ill Der- ser!ousand jinpressive. In private lit~, "
bl'shire. Being. originally designed for, he. was .uncommonly, amiable., As.'
the Christi'ln ministry, he entered upon hu'sbaiHl,a f,lther, a rel,ative, a friend~,
a course of appropriate at'udies at the' he ""\S truly valuable. To an', unacademy ,in Warting-toni which was then uevi:.J,tingintegrity of character, he'united
Fonducted ~y thY' Rev; Dr.Ai~in"lJnder 'the hahi!ual exercise9f ~n ,enl;ghten~d
whote superintendence tlie mstlttltlonac- and fe'rvent piety, In hiS' generat d,s.
'qui~ed conuder.able ce!ebrit~.; ,Asa 8tlt- pO,sition, he hadpreat,naturaJ 'viyacity.
(lent, . )le' acql11tted' lumself '.'wlth' i';reat 'fIts manners were g~nt1e and, affectIOnate,
cretlit ; ,and\lpon leaving t,hat seminary, his a,ldress prepossessing, his conversation
hll received from" his tIllorsllllgh 4om-eRterwining and iMtnlctive. ,', Afrer labmendation,for the exemplary prQpriety' o-uishing for sometime Ulider a disordl~r
oEhit moral:behaviour. 800n after the ~hich baffled 'the.cffOl'ts· of ml;dical skill.
c~mmencefl\entofhis professional career, he departe~ tbis life NOV'. 24 1 in- the ,63,.d
he was invited' to Shrewsbtiry, to under-'year of his aJ!;l'iand the :~3rd of. his
lake, in,conjuRCtion with the Hev. Jo,seph stated ministry. H is: remaIns "':ere atF'ownt.'JS;. the pastOl'a{ charge of~'r~pec- tended to the grave try allumero\lS and'
table socii~tY' of ,Prot.esrant Disse.Jiter~. respectable assemhhige of friends,; W~b"
Upon the dt'ath,oftheR~v;Joseph 'Mot.: voluntarily cam<;- to!.(<;-ther t~ pay, their
tersnud in 1171; he \vas chosen to be 'last 'tribute of resp'wt to 1118 memory.
one·of t,he minhters. of a high!Y"respeci~. Hiscvirluenviil. be long re'!'embered ,by
ble socIety of Protestant Dissenters Ill' all who knew hnn: they Wilt be a thern-e
Manchester; ill which silouatiQn he €on- Of grat~fulrecollecti"l1 to his mourning:
~jhued till within a fe\v weeks of "hie famiiy..
,,','
' "
death, when, the declining' State ol"~is', ',Rev,. ,Wm. EV<j.tls, ofEastoll,J,lpwards
health compelled him to resign. In the of 40, yell~s, pas,tor of the T~del?e~aent
ye:l.r .l7H,he begat) a ,school for the Con'greganonat Ford, near Kmgs!mdg«;,
'ec!ttealioR of youth. ' Inlhis arduous·but Devon. He possessed ,a'n !ll(~~lent unhonourable .occupation, he. displa\'t'd derstlll1di llg, considerable, l~arnJl1g. <lnd
"Mtlpcrior skill; and his'celebri'tyl a's a anaccilratc'ko:owledgeofthe Scrlptutes•
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